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PGA Begins 
J«k Nicklaus and Amold Palmer an atnonl 
1M favorites In the PGA championships ".rtf", 
"'y " Akron, Ohio. s.. story on Pet. 4. 
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o ins' tro n pace orte 
Cleveland Has 

, Trouble Spots, 

Stays Tense 

1 Ship Loses Fuel 
Chasing Rocket 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) - Gemini 10 pilot Michael 

Collins cut short a dramatic cosmic e capade 247 miles 
CLEVELAND, Ohio I.ft - Fire· abovp earth Wednesday when his spaceship ran low on 

bombing vandals set numerous A REPUBLICAN.LID RIVOLT in the Senate against the de- precious fuel trying to stay close to au old, powerless rocket, 
j IIIIIll fires WedneSday night as I H bou balf th b d his eel violellce broke out in widely scat. velopment oan program Wednelday reduced tbe total to $370 mil· e spent ate time e waiite to on' estial 

ttree! spots in and around the Uon by a 59-34 vote. The Senate Foreign Relations Committee had stroll, but did have time to be- ---------~ 
.ealed-off Negro section patrolled recommeoded $620 million and the Administration had asked an come the Cirst man ever to touch lated over to the Agena I found 
by National Guardsmen. authorization of $665.4 million. another satellite caught in apace. that the lack of a hand hold Is 

Rock.throwing, window.smash. ••• . Wednesday's adveoture was a a big impediment. 
Uta and looting spread from one RICHARD SPICK, ACCUSID Oil MURDIR in the killing of ~Igh spo.l of the bold three.()ay "I could haog on, but J could. 
!pOl to another. Police reports o( eight ,tudent nurses in ChIcago, met with his defense attorney, Journey 10 space. not get around to the other aide 
trvuble increased as the night Gerald W. Getty, for tbe fint time Wednesday and his first request Is Hum.n S ... 1I1to where I wanted to go. Finally 
wore 00. waa to ~ a clergyman. Speclt'. cue baa been continued until JUly For about half an hour Collins I did get the S·lO package and .. '. •. ;~" ... " .. .'.:l' ,..~ .. ~~<" .. 

was a breathin&, talking, human the nose falring both of/." 
A large crowd of Negroes 28 after allowing the state', attorney to file a formal complaint ac· satellite of the earth _ flicking The S-10 was a panel.llke ex. 

mwbed store windows shortly cusing Speck of murdering Gloria Jean Davy, 22. of Dyer, Ind. aroUIld with a space gun. But tbe per/ment tacked to one side of 
liter dark in an area about two milel east of the section where ••• order came, "Get back in." the Agena that officials bope has 
riatlni Monday and T u e s day A FUNERAL SERVICI ATTINDID BY 200 PERSONS was held Mission control issued the or· coUected valuable information on 
nights left 2 persons dead and 234 Wednesday in Chicago for Rosland Howard 14 a Negro wbo was der when command pilot John mJcrometeorltes in space by mea· 
bljured. kiUed by a .tray bullet in Chicago's Weal Side ruots last Tbursday W. Young began using too much suring the number of hits . 

• ht fuel from the already low tanks Shroud C • .". Loow 
Guardsmen joined police in rug . • •• trying to stay close to the Agena "However there's a piece of 

wide-ranging patrols. . rocket that was bled of all its the sbroud hanging or father the 
But in the original riot area o( A DEFENSE APPROPRIATION BILL for $58 billion ~aa passed power. Gemini 10 had caught the nose of the Agena wblch came 

Hough, aU WBI quiet in the first by the House and lent to the Senate Wednt!lday, The bill calla for dead rocket earlier in the day loose," he continued. "And I 
boW's of darkness under the light almost $1 billion more than Preaident JohnJon bad requested. The after a space chase from record WS8 afraid I would get snarled 
l!Itrictions Imposed by guards· money in this measure, the most asked linee World War II, la for heights. up in that, and 10 was John. 

•• L 

FOUR FEMALE AERIAL ARTISTS performIng In tho Shrine Clrcu. on Wldnesday w.n I"junci 
when 0 superstructun IIIpportl"" ovorhellCl rope s .nd pol .. collapsed. Tho women woro takon .. 
Mercy Hosplt.l; two wwro nla .. 1ICI and two at.yod llvernl"ht for obHrvMlon. • 

-Photo by G.ylo H.llenbeck 

* * * * * * * * * 
[

J men. Only residents or motorists use during the fiscal year ending next June 30. Officials wanted to make sure "He told me to come on back." 
00 official business could get in -------------. ------- Young and Collins had ample M. a result, Collina did not get 

orM~~thanlKlOguardsmenwere COlty Park Budget Cut Called ~;e;-ro~~h;~~mg:.hlgh~~it ~~':f~t;l~!fo~aa:e:~:t 4 C-Ircus Aer-Ial-Ists In-lured an patrol at dark, Police Inspec· for 8 splashdown in the Atlantic on one of the later Gemini filghts 
tor Gerald R a d em a k e r said Ocean. to retrieve. Instead, he said, he 

, 1 

anardImen and police patrola d It was the second lime Colllna just tossed It into the limitless I W d d P rf 
wera ranging over an area 70 lHan -leap' For Recreat-Ion had to end activity outside Gem· void. n e nes ay e ormance 
~~ ~~e.,Oing to restore or. ~~ l~bi~~IY~!i:::e!~~~~: "Also, IC~~~~~a Hassel. 
der," Mayor Ralpb S. Locher Members of tbe Iowa City Part counell. He said he "sweat blood" during a photographic ",pace blad, I'm lOrry to say," Collins ; PIT I·" r cl k ' S 
Hid grlm\y after meeting with the and . Recreation Commluion sUclng the budget. stand" Tuesday, causing his and added, meaning the slill camera By ANDREA GOE8 II.. OPP - "It was lean brea,' ucsz 
commander of neal'ly 2,000 troops Young's eyes to water badly. The he was to use to take pictures of All •• City Editor They were about 10 feet up the I said, "but it would have been im· 
called up Tuesday. unanimously agreed Wednesday Llml.Mlon. hid Impos.d stench did not sbow up agaiD tbe earth, the spaceship and any. A structure of wires, ropes and ropes when suddenly the wires possible to tell from looking at it 

nlght that a $20 000 park and rec· Lee said that a large portion Wednesday. thing he saw of interest. poles came crashing down on a of the superstructures sagged and that it was about to give way." 
In Washington, President John· reation budget' cut wou.ld "seri. ~fy~~t~dgg~tpec~t hC~~~ ~ [::llr~~~ 55 Minu"s PI.nned By the time the end came, the troop of aerial artists at the I the two middle poles toppled. The Porformlr. Check 

I0Il urged citlzens not to use vio- I h dI" I th Collins, the fourth man ever '0 capSule was down to 110 pounds Shrine Circus Wednesday after· poles struck the women, toppline He said that although circus 
Ience He caUed for cooperation ous y an cap operation 0 e reation center and keeping rec· , I . . f f Ib th t th d k t th .. f 
..lib . authoriti'es I'n n·ot.struck leave an orbitiog vehicle, had of fuel , less tban 10 per cent oC noon, nJUrlng our 0 e women em 0 e groun . wor men pu up e nggmgs or '" Community Recreation Center. reation center equipment pur· 10' th troop An mbulance whl'ch had been the perform rs I't was the re 
dUes to remedy "evil conditions." chases at a minimum. He also planned to stay out 55 minute, tbe fuel and near the minimum e . a, e , . 

In other action, commlssion and things went flawlessly at required lor them to save for the The women were taken to Mer· standing by on the sidelines as a sponsibility of the performers to 
Locber and Maj. Gen. Edwin C. members heard a report on pro. said tbat money could be saved first. He plugged a nitrogen fuel criticel man uvers necessary to cy ilDspital in ambulances: two standard precaution, was there check their assembled equipment 

Hostetler, commanding the Na· posed bicycle trails, paved the ~rttl~~::gba~:~~~on;ro~~a~~e line into his space gun to give It bring them down to a proper were treated !'Or minor cuts and I Immediately. Another act was al· lor safety. 
lional Guard, said troops would power to flash him arollnd while orbit for splashdown. bruises and were released: the I ready in progress as it pulled "It was just one of those freak 
remain a.long as needed to keep way for the naming of the pro· Members of tbe commission, he was connected to a oo.foot Once Collins got hack inside, other two were placed under ob- away with tbe injured. accidents," be said. 
down the firebombings, shootings posed Boutheast park and beard aiter hearing Lee's recommenda· llleline feeding him spacecraft Young was told to fire the space. IerVaUOD at the hospital, but The two women under observa· Mrs. Munoz said later [rom her 
IIJd looting. a plea [or baseball diamonds tions, decided to explain to the oJ(ygen. craft jets to race away from the o{{jcials said Wednesday night tion were Mrs. Argentina Munoz, hospital bed that she and ber hus· 

GlIDfire kiUed a woman Monday from a Babe Ruth League rep- city council that the $10,000 budg· The astronaut edged over to Agena. But, the command pilot that their conditions were not 34, of Argentina and Mrs. Anno band had checked the wires be· 
nipt and a man Tuesday night. resentative. et cut imposed serious limitations the Agena a lew feet away while said: "I have no idea where it serious. I Barreda, 30, of Columbia. Mrs. fore the act and had found them 
Both were Negroes. Robert A. Lee, superintendent on the operation of the recreation Young steered the spaceship, fir. is." The accident was over in a Petrova Luvas, 28, of Mexico, and to be all right. 

of recreation, told commission center. ing its tiny jets. The Agena had been left in matter of seconds. The troop of Miss Raija Keppo, 16, of Finland, She said the accident had un· 

Two Planes 
Shot Down; 
Pilots Lost 
SAIGON 11\ -Two more U.S. 

.. ar plaaes were shot down by the 
Communist, Wednesday, the U.S. 
Commaod announced Thursday, 
raising to six tbe number of 
American aircraft downed over 
North Viet Nam this week. 

Seven American fliers were lost 
with tbelr planes Wednesday and 

members how he would have to Ed L. Bailey, director of parks "Everything outside is about as orbit after the troubled flight o[ six women and six men, known were released. nerved her, but added that she 
meet a $10,000 required recrea· and recreation, said that the $10.. we predicted, only it takes more Gemini 8 four months ago as the Webb Production, had just The accident was caused by would go up again "without a 
tion budget cut by the Iowa City 000 budgel cut in his department time for nody positioning," Col. CoIUns missed the chan~e to laken their positions on the turf a sheared shackle on the center I moment's hesitation." 

could be met by reviewing the Iins reported. "This is indeed a experiment on how well he could of the City High Athletic Field poles' guy wires, according .to The circus wlll give perform· 
cost of such items as tree care problem. Although tbe nitrogen maneuver himseU with a space abo~t ~ p,m. a~d the women were I Howard Suesz, ~wner oC t.he CJr· anc~s as usual, but without the 
and planning, and building addi· line got connected without too gun at the end of the 5O.loot begmmng thetr a cent on the cus. A shackle IS a couplmg de· ' aerial act, at 2:30 and 8:15 p.m. Wirtz Terms 

Union Plan 
'Pointless' 

tions and repairs. much o[ a problem, when I trans- tether. ropes. vice that anchors the wire. I today. 
"We will be in pretty good ------------____ -,._ _____ --------------

shape after our $10,000 budget 
cut," Bailey said, "But we may 
be hurting on equipment." 

Soek Him. Sug"I"lops 
Dee W. Norton, associate pro· 

and Re ere 8 lion Commission 

• Haled as missing, 

WASHINGTON IofI - The airline fessor of psychology and Park and 
talks reached the point of an· Recreation Commission chair· 
other apparent breakdown Wed· man, told commission members 
nesday nigbt despite President that a bicycle trail system could 
Johnson's urging of around·the· make bicycling safer for youths 
clock negotiations to break the 13- traVeling to the recreation center. 

Burger Recommends 
New Regional Title 
For Planning Group 

Trial Threats Called 
'Revolting' By LBJ 

A lpokesman said the two craft 
were shot down hy ground fire, 
but did not indicate whether this 
"18 from antiaircraft arlillery or 
mluiles. 

U.S. jet pilots Tuesday encoun· 
tered a record barrage of 29 mis· 
Biles and a fllght of challenging 
MIDs during strikes at six oil de· 
pota and other targets in North 
Viet Nam. Two of the U.S. planes 
were downed, one by a missile 
and the other by a MIG 17. 

The new losses . Wednesday 
brought to 'S7 the total downed 
Iinu the U.S. air offensive 
.,ainst the North started on Feb. 
, of lut year. 

day stalemate. Norton said that the commis. Richard W. Burger, Johnson three and five·year terms. This WASHINGTON III - PresIdent Ings of North Viet Nam. Johnson cenl who are not Negroes ... hut 
County Metropolitan Planning rotation would give the commls· Johnson Wednesday ····"ed as .~ld he didn't thl'nk Amerl'cans j t' d ali "I don't know if we'll ever sion co u I d start considering Com~lssl'on (MPCI chalrman' d d tin 't h ald ............... want to see us Ice an equ ty 

"u , 810n nee e con w y, e s . revolting, repulsl've and deplora· should be spending all thel'r time' Ir I come back," said an obviously names for the proposed southeast asked Wednesday night that all B ld th t th given the fe low citizens , .. In 
., ·d t J k urger sa a e commun· ble Hanoi's threats to try cap- talking about wbat this govern· an orderly manner and without 

angry UDlon vice preS! en, os· par . Johnson County communities dis- iUes of Coralville, Hills, North LI· tured American filers as war ment migbt be willlng to do with· violence." 
eph W. Ramsey. "We are in the market for Bug· cuss the advantages of a re- berty, Oxford and Tilrm were not criminals. But he shied away out tbe slightest indication of 

Chief airline negotiator Wi!· gestions for names even though gional planning commission. participating in the commission. (rom counterthreats and offered what the enemy might be willing Cooperetlon Urged 
Iiam J. Curtin said management we don't bave all the necessary Burger asked that the word Burger, speaking from a pre· to talk instead to do. He urged citizens not to resort 
would refuse to make an o[(er for property In band yet." "regional" be substituted for pared text, sald, "I wish to !ll~e "We are re~dy whenever the Other subjects treated at tbe to violence and to cooperate with 
the striking machinists union to The Babe Ruth BasebaU League "metropolitan." He said the re- It .very clear that the commISSIon Hanoi government is ready," news conference: authorities to see that "evil COlI' 

present to its members without a representative asked the commis. \ word~g . would mean that the will not, a.nd cannot replace the J h son told a news conferenc Asked about recent racial dis. dlUons" were remedied and that 
contract agreement. sion to consider future problems commiSSIon could eventually dis· planning departments of the var· 0 n . . e. turbances in Chicago and Cleve- a stride "toward equality was 

The development came after of the league in finding baseball CUSs mutual probems witb neigh. lous cities within Johnson County. "We are ready," he said, "to land, he said he was "very con. m~de. - and I shall do every· 
Secretary of Labor W. Willard diamonds. It was noted by the boring countJes. GI1IUp Not Substitute sit down at a conf~rence table cerned about the condJUons that thing m ,TfY power to see that that 

. h d d he' .. h "I do not bell'eve that the com· under the sponsorship of the In·. f th I . . is done Wlrlz a enounced t UDlon comrrussl~n t at next summer the Burger gave the representa. " ternational Committee of the Red exist in many 0 e arge Cities . 
vole plan as "pointless . . . in· lea~e ~ght .n~~ be able to use t!ves packets that included ar· miSSIon should be the agency to Cross, to discuss ways In which of this country this summer." Questioned about possible fur· 
tolerable" and "a farce of col· Uruverllty facilities they are now tlcles of agreement, by·laws and plan for ~ proposed urb~n reo the Geneva conventions of 1949 He said he was "not interested ther action In the alrline strike, 
lective bargaining." using. sample resolutions authorizing newal proJe<;t in Iowa City or can be given fuller and more in black power or white power Johnson sald, "We have taken 

City, University Discuss 
Traffic, Parking Problems 

participation and membership in s~ould. sU.bstitute. ro~ ~y plan· complete appUcation in Viet _ but democratic power with a every legal step that we could." 
the proposed Johnson County Re- DlDg Within the cIty limits of any N .. lIIJIall 'd'... He said he bad asked both Ia. 
gional Planning Commission. towns in Johnson County. ~~ conventioDJ provide that "We must recognize," he added, bor and management to follow an 

Report Back Aug. 17 "However, we should coordi· prisoners of war _ wbether a "that while there is a Negro mi· advisory board's recommenda· 
He asked that the various goy. nate any planning tbat would declared or undeclared war _ nority of 10 per cent in this coun· tions, but that while management 

ernmental units in the CO\DIty ex~d beyond l!t~ C!!rJlOr8te 11· must be protected against acts try, there's a majority of 90 per 'agreed, the union refused. 
adopt the resolutions and re- nuts of any n;'unlClpality, as well of violence or intimidation and ~ _______ ;':;;;;;;;j __ ;;;_iiiii __ iUiii;:;;;;;;;;; 
turn tbem Aug. 17 at the next as the plannmg that would en· against insults and pubUc cu. 
MPC meeting. compass the ~,tire county of riosity. 

The adoption of the resolutions Johnson County. Convoyed In Channel. 
Mutual prohlems of traffic and closing Newton Road, City Man· I by the University, Ludwig said. would enable the commission Officiala said later that this 

Pll'king were discussed informal· ager Carsten D. Leikv.old said, The University's new rule pro- to submit its applications for the Iowa Commission willlngness had been conveyed to 
Iy Wednesday by Iowa City coun· it is just moved elsewbere. hibiting freshmen students from "701 program," said Burger. He the North Vietnamese through 
~ and l!IDverslty of[icials Of chief concern to University driving the.ir automobiles on ~e said that Noel W. Willis, 824 Car· Disputes Report roundabout diplomatic channels. 

Parking Restricted 
For Street Cleaning 

lithe Old CaPital Board Room, official! was the propoaecl loca. campus prior to 5 p.m. was dI~. oline St., would present the "'701" Johnson said, though, that there 
The Universlty's proposed med. tion of the U.S. Highway 218 by. cussed by Ray B. Mossman, busI· proposal at the August meet;. AMES I.ft - Iowa isn't as far was no indication Hanoi wanted 

IcaJ complex and the contem· pass from Cedar Rapids to Hilla. ness ma~ager and treasurer.. ing. behind in 'collecting federal high. to discuss prisoners, peace or 
Plated I' f N R d He .aid letters were being The "701 program" is the Ur· way aid fUnds as a congressional anything else. 
to c oslDg ~ ewton .oa The exact location of the pro- mailed to both new and returning ban Planning Assistance Pro. committee report indicates, State Meanwhile, he said, more man. 

~gh.trafflc ~ere. outlined posed bypass is expected to be students asking them to leave gr hi h ak f ds '1 'U be _· .... ed in V'et 
by Me. mit C. LudWig, dlrector.of outUned informally this mornm' g thal• cars at borne this faU. am, w c m es un aval - Highway Commission officials power WI ~ I 
plannin ~ able on a matching two-thirds said Wednesday. Nam. He did not say bow much. 

g and development. to councilmen by Iowa Highway In addition the faculty and federal to one·third local basis. A report submitted to a House "I have said to the American 
Traffic on Newton Road would Commission officials at the Civic staff would ~ot be permitted to !he fun~s could be used for zon· committee in Washington listed people time and again, and I ce-

be ,re-routed wh~n ~onstruc~on Center. register more than one car on mg studies, !and maps and sur· Jowa as failing to submit final peat it today," the President laid 
~ns on the baSIC scIence bUIld· Byp ... Route Prodlcttd campus this year he said. veys and aer181 pbotographs. vouchers for l~ completed road in finn tones, "we shall persist. 
IDC, wbich currently is in the pro- Leikvold said he thought the Other steps dI~ussed by Moss· Burger said the commission projects involving $6.3 million in We will lend Gen. William C. 
lI'8IDmlnll stage, Ludwig said. bypass would extend around t~e man to provide more parking would like to see each community federal funds being held up. Westmoreland such men as be ~ 

'Centostlon Not Elmlnatod' southwest section of Iowa City spaces included expansion of tbe appoint three members to MPC, But Theodore Bauer, the corn- will require and request, and they 
Mayor William C. Hubbard with the main intersection at Mel· Myrtle Street parking lot, crea· the majority of whom would be miasion's chief accountant, said will be amply supplied and will 

liked the UniversIty to re-evalu· rose Avenue. lion of a new lot near South non-elected officials. This repra- Iowa now had only $364,000 com· give a good account of them-
lie its plans. It is critical that Any plan that would generate Quad, a proposed parking ramp sentallon would give every com· ing in federal money for com· selves." 
north and south tra!fic on Wolfe heavy traffic on to Melrose Ave- to serve University Hospitals, and munity an equal voice, be said. pleted highway jobs. He said the Concorned About Riotl 

Iowa City police re-emphasized Wednesday the need for 
motorists to observe restricted parking signs on Iowa City 
meets. 

Street cleaning becomes a problem, ilfflclala said, when 
drivers fail to remove their vehicles from the designated 
Itreets for the required boun. 

Besides announcing the restricted par\dng regulations 
over the radio and In the newllpaper, the street department at 
least 1.2 bours in advance posts four or more temporary 
''limiting parking" signs a block on the street. 

U a driver II found in violation of the restriction, his car 
II towed at his expenae to one of two city Itorage lOU, pollee 
said. The driver then II aIIeIIed a $5 towing fee, a $1 Itor· 
age fee and uaually a $5 fiDe for a parking violation. 

The storage Jots are at the landfill IIOUth of Iowa City on 
U.S. Highway 218, and .t U Smaah 'Em I Fix 'Em, 128 S. 
Gilbert St, 

Avenue have access to Newton nue tbrough a dormitory area a study of existing Iota to lee if I Appointment Rot_ projects included two each in In response to a question about 
' \ Road, be 1Ild. into the downtown sectioo of low. they are being utilized to capa· He asked that appointments be 1964 and 1965, plus one datin& recurring IUggestions that the 

OlageatJOIl lan't elimiDated by City would be .tnIDII1 GppOIId cit)!. made 011 a rotating balil 01 OIIe, baCk to liSl. United Stalel again bait bomb- ~_~""""~ __ ~ ___ ~_I _____ _ . I 
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Iowa 'make-Iaw' 
T\ 0 STATE AGENCIES have had their hand. slapped 

in recent court decisions for malting up their own law •• This 
is no new practice, it's ju t that once in I while people get 
fed up with orne of the e unwritten laws and contest them. 

Univer ity law student Tim White recently took a high
way patrolman to task in court for illegally parlcing on the 
shoulder with his lights off. The patrolman wu checking 
for peeder on his radar unit, and when he charged White 
with speeding, White thought it be t to see that the patrol 
obey the law too. 

In another ca e, a judge held that the highway COIllItlb
Ion has no right to extend the length of yellow no-paning 

lines on highway.. To make up for the reduced heighth 
of cars, th commis ion compensated (or the reduction in 
,oi ibility by making no-passing zon8li longer. But the judge 
ruled that the commi sian does not have the power to ex
t('nd the (' 7.on s without legislative approval. Here is an
other case of a state agency making its own laws, and by 
enforcing the e unwritten tatutes, it violates the law itself. 

In White's ca~e, the patrolman said he was following I 

long-time practice of parking patrol cars without ljghts on 
the ide of highway. I1 the Iowa Department of Public 
Safety had issued orders or allowed this practice, then the 
per on or persons responSible hould be reprimanded, not 
the patrolman who wu merely following orders. 

One commi ioner said there was I po sibility that the 
law prohibiting patrol cars parking on the shoulders \vith
out lights might be changed. The rationale is that a patrol 
car i& an emergency vehicle and is not easily detected by 
the speeding motorist. The obvious fallacy is that private 
cars cannot park along highways elcept for emergencies. 
This is for purposes of safety. A parked patrol car without 
Ii ghts i& as hard to see as any other car. 

In lengthening the no-pas ing zones. the commission is 
right in its conclusion that yellow lines must be longer to 
allow for increased speed and decreased car heighth. But 

• the eJci tence of these faults does not necessarily give the 
commission power to set law. 

The e were only two instances of arbitrary lawmaking 
by enforcement agencies and officials. Hundreds more 
occur each day. But rather than place al\ the blame on 
the officials who are responsible for such infractions. we 
should likewise point the finger of accusation at ourselves, 
for apathy is the primary reason that law officials g t away 
with intimidating citizens. 

There are a number of reasoD-' why the citizenry is re
luctant to contest charges. Cases take up too much time 
and money for many people; it is easier to plead guilty and 
pay the fine. Some hesitate to disagree with a law officer 
because it is felt he usually has the upper hand when it 
comes to trials or that the court will lavor the Itate in most 
decisions. 

White is a law student, therefore he knows more about 
law lhan the average citizen, and 1£ he does not know all 

- the laws, he is well trained in looking up the statute in ques
tion. It is an impossibility for mo t people to have much 
knowledge In legal matters. 

There are a few ways the citizen can examine the basis 
of what he is charged with. The most obvious is checking 
to . ('e that there is a statute violation in the first place. If 
you are charged with breaking a law, find out what the law 
is. By checking municipal and state codes the citizen can 
usualIy answer uch questions Lor him elf. If not. the per
son can pay to see a lawyer. 

An important thing for per ons to remember is that uni
forms do not make the wearers themselves immune from 

., the law. 
- Nic Coeres 

Confusion dims 'Lovers' 
I, ANDREA GOEB 

StaH WriNr 

(L ....... ef Laven will be prtMntad tonight, 

MIIIM" ""Iy Jf -' A",. I - Ed.) 
You ca.n, U YOU'V! a mind to, believe in all 

sorb of things. Things like fallin, In love at 
first glance, IdJmet and second chances. But 
at th urne time you Ihould know there'l 
.omething that doesn't love a lover. a believer. 

Repertory Theatre, In lis production of Jean 
Anouilh's "Legend of Lovers" would bave you 

Departmental practice 

Presidents rated 
By ART BUCHWALD 

Whenever an American and a Frenchman get 
together, the talk Is bound to tum to the merits 
of their respecUve Presidents. Just the olhcr 
day at 'the Hotet George V. 1 heard a heated 
argument between a Frencnman and an Ameri
can. 

The Fr nchman laid, "I beg to differ wllh 
you, my friend, but you have the best President." 

"Au contralre," said the American, "Your 
President Is superior to mine." 

"Do you know, when President de Gaulle 
goes on television," the Frenchman said, "that 
everyone laughs " 

Tbe American replied, "When 
President Johnson goes on 
American television, everyone 
eri ... " 

"He has a kind face," the 
Frenchman said. "C cry myself<, 
when I see bim on French tele
vision." 

"Your President," the Ameri
can laid, "haa great humor. His 
eyes twinkle a.1I the time." BUCHWALD 

"But your President Is more convincing." the 
Frenchma.n said. 

"When he says something, everyone believes 
bim. When President de Gaulle says something, 
we know be is oniy talking for the record." 

"Yea," laid the American, "but your President 
has many redeeming qUalities. He will listen to 
reason." 

''But President Jobnson will do wbat Is right 
no matter what tbe political consequences are," 
the Frenchman insisled. 

his place in history. He would rather do what 
is necessary now than think about tomorrow." 

"President de Gaulle has no &tyle." the 
Frenchman argued. "He hal an inferiOrity com
plel( about his background and be bates intel
lects. President Johnson accepts and listens to 
critiCism." 

"That he docs," the Ameriean argued. "But 
President de Gaulle bas no naUonalbiUc Imbi
lions. He believes in alliances no matter what 
effect they will bave on France." 

"r cannot argue with that," the Frenchman 
said, "but when It contes to foreign policy, 
President Johnson is so much better informed. He 
knows exactly what he's dOing In Viet Nam." 

"President de Gaulle," the American said, 
"has made a great contribution to European 
solidadty. He II probably the only ant who bal 
made both Great BriUan and Weat Germany 
feel secure." 

"But President Johnson bas been able to 
persuade every country that whatever the United 
States docs is good for the world." 

The American said, "The nice thing about 
President de Gaulle is tbat he believes the fu
ture of France doesn't depend on one man. He 
knows anybody could have done wbat be did. 
po Ibly even better." 

"The French love Presiljent Johnson and we 
are all waiting breathlessly for his daughter's 
wedding." the Frenchman said. 

"The Americans love President de Gaulle," 
tbe American said. "and we are glad he visited 
the Soviet Union." 

believe, and would have )'Ou mow the deters 
in believing. 

The play Ui I contemporary dumltiutillJl 
of the legendary love of the mUJician 0rpbeuJ 
for bUi wife EurydIce. It takea pllce ID till ~ 
vinces of modem France where the IDclent.' 
avatars, a young street muddan IIId I ctrl fnIm 
a touring theatrical company, meet IJId fill 
in love. 

Re i.! Orpheus, played by Robert EmIt, AI, 
Humboldt; sbe is Eurydice, pll)led by 1M Mc
Cain, G, Los Alamitos, CIIIl. 

Orphe", LIfIIICI It ..... 
They are Illowed tbelr taluy for - 1IlP1. 

then the world bunta into their tr7JtiDc plIIce 
and ahreds their glory. Thel are dllillulloned 
by the forces of their pasts IDd the 1IopeJeq.. 
Dess of their present eirMnstanca. Eurydice 
la 1dI1ed In 10 Iccldent; Orpbelll It CIlfer.d till 
opportunity of brinalng her blck to WI lI, wIMII 
she Is returned to blm, he will not look It IlV 
unW the night is over. He luccumbl to till Ieed 
to lee her face, of course, IDd ,be la racaJIed to 
the dead. 

The cast's performlOcea differ wictly ID qual
lIy. Each actOr has hla momtllu of !lot II1II 
cold, whicb adds further to the ,arie,lted 1m
preulon left by the pllY. 

Ernsl call live a tender. almGet qulnrlD., 
characteriulUon at times. He con traits well 
with his father. pllyed by Reathel BellI, G, 
Wesl Plains, Mo., who Is I rickety old ma. with 
a connoisseur', appreciation and I beUlr'. 
avarice. 

At Lft. With Ltv., 
Ernst, before and after hi.! aff.ir with Mi .. 

McCain, strikes us appropriately II I IIIIIlfuI 
and bemused youth. But when he la with Ilil 
lover be see.ma at a 1011. It may be IImpl, hi 
recIprocation to Mlu McCain'l attltude, lor 
sbe, too, give, that imprelllon. 

They plop Into each other'. anna It fInt 
encounter with sucb little ado that the ludI
ence cannot grasp tbeir meetina'i aillllflullCt. 
It mighl I. wtll be an epiJod. between .trMt.
walker and cU8tomer. Liter, In tht hotel room 
together, their conversational attempts are ex
tremely stilted. The lines themlelvea, whatever 
they may bave lost in tran8latlon. contain lOI1'Ie 
ethereal poetry_ From the IOIItId 01 thill,. ClI· 

.talle, thougb, Ernat IDd Mia. MCC. are re
luctant, If not actually a.bamed, to deli"r 
them that way. 

This is not to 8ay that Mias MCClin doel nGt 
have her momenta. The best of theae arl In 
the openi", scene wltb her mother, played b7 
Caroline Heinbauser, G, lowl City, and when 
she Is reassuring tbe manager of tb, tourinl 
company, played by Harmon Draner, AI, Cbl
cago. AI these time. Ihe has more of a hold 
on her part and presents herself wetl. 

Extrem.. W.II Pert,.,. 
Miss Heinshauser provea once Igaln thlt .he 

can portray extremes of cbarlcter. Sbe h .. 
played in two other Repertory production, and 
hilS done an excellent job. In thi. one, too, .he 
is firmly imprinted on the ludience·. mind II 
the loose-lipped, loose·lovln, motber. 

And there is more than a Imattering of con
fusion throughout the play. There I. also In 
occasional spark of virtuosity, a Iparll. that I, 
allowed to burn out before it Ignltea our Imll
ination. 

Weather gets 
to editorial 

T8 tht Editer: 
The editorial entitled "Texas Tumcolt" writ

ten by Nic Gocres on Thursday, July 14 WII 

80 Intemperate as to lead one to believe that It 
was written very late at night in a ,welterin, 
printing establishment. 

Mr. Goeres used expressiona sucb u, "be hIS 
fired indiscriminately" and "he cln arbItrarily 
do" (referring to President Johnson) that reveal 
very little serious thought and mucb pall Ion ate 
word slinging. This kind of writing lead. the 
reader to dismiss the purpQIe and content of 
the editorial without much consideration. 

Although I believe the editor had an idea 
worth expressing, I also Ihink the method UJed 
to elCpress it sbould command jult II mucb of 
bis attention. 

Paul R. Salomon., G 
1507 Yewtll St, 

Si",ilarities make 
spear, sandal films 

amusing fare 
Iy NICK MEYER 

For the Iowan 

It'. bard to know where to begin In dl.cuuiaI 
tht two .pear and aandal films now barumpblng 
thtl.r •• y aerou the Icreen at tbe Varsity. 'They 
are IOmethin, leu thin Bergman, to be 1\111, 

TIt I manaled to enjoy tbem thoroughly, IIId II... Ibiolutlly DO heallatlon in recorrunendlna 
them to ID~ with I sense of bumor, with the 
especlal provilO tbat he tlther ICes both of tbem 
for lull eJljoyment, or else be under ten years of 
age in order to appreciate merely ODe. 

The joke II • little dlfflcult to explain, but r 
mllbt lead oft by pointing out that "7 Slav .. 
AlainIt tbe World" (a modest Utle If ever there 
wu one), and "Revenge of tbe Gladiators" 
mllbt jult I. well be re·tltled "Gladiatora 
Alalnlt the 7 Slaves" and "Revenge o[ the 
World," (or aU the difference it makes. Not only 
Ira theM film' similar in the superficial .el1Jl! 
Ii.e.: botb being what is caUed spear and sandal 
lare, or Old Testament·style horse opera), but 
botb are made by tbe same cast, directed by 
the I8me director, written by the same autbor, 
edited by the same editor, and so on. down to 
the Ialt minute detail. The result is a sort of 
lpur Ind I8ndal repertory company. 

Actors Alttmatt Rol .. 
Roger Browne, Gordon Mitcbell, Giaelmo Rossi 

Stuart, Daniele Vargas, and Carlo Tamberlane, 
alternate playing the heroes and villains in tbe 
two film' by cleverly (and merely) e"changing 
eoatumea, and Scilla Gabel (obviOUsly a more 
limited tllenO, doubles by playing the heroine in 
both melodram8l. 

But the similarity does not end there, for ac
tual ,boll (plrUcularly crowds and crucifixtion 
scenes) are repeated tn both films with no at
tempt to dlsgulse the fact that the sets are all 
the I8me, as are the casts and extras. The 
filml Ire supposedly set a hundred years apart. 
The perll.tance of vision, or, the ability to reo 
member a Ihot In one £Um because you see it 
CroP IUddenly up In tbe otber, makes {or some 
very amulinl watching, and I promise you, it 
bas never been so overtly done. 

etmlc 80011; Ch.,acttr. 
For the benefit of the uninitiated, 1 will briefly 

IUmmarize tbe chief characteristics of a spear 
alld undll n1m. The obvious prerequisite Is 
that It .hall take place in "Roman Times." or 
anj' other "biblical" period in whicb spears and 
aandals, gladiators, chariots and other Cecil B. 
deMlllia flourished . It shall have the psycholo
gical character insight 01 a comic book. It shall 
relemble a Broadway musical. in that, at pe. 
riodlc moments, (every rour and a half min· 
uteal, It .ball aport lavish and weil executed 
production numbers which sball be called bat. 
Uel. 

l.t shall ~ \1\ tolor and dubbed l\alillll. \"her~ 
Is no problem here, as "Arrg,qh!" translates 
very well Into "Arrllgh!" It shall have at least 
In hour lotal of back-thumpin$(. tecth clenchinr, 
Iwelt Ind roaring laughter emitted from dex
terOUl muscle bound champIon of Justice, P'ree· 
dom, Ind IUch like. 

Duplication Is Amulin~ 
T suppose "Gladiators" lind "7 Sl~vps" ~re 

really no better or worse than t!lp nih"" n( t~.lr 
Ilk (excent that lor some reaR'ln n(,ither h~s the 
clJsfomary danclOl! lIir! seQuence l. but. hijvin« 
been made by the exact SAme nponle. nl~red 
blIck to back In the S3me thp.'r .. mo\c"s I~em 
more amusln". at any ratc. Anrl. In "ivp Ihem 
credit. Mch has one or two "noo Ii "hi RC"lIenres 
in the FAirbanks tradilion (whieh Ih" T'~1i~ns 

have made their own ). well edited ~nd Im~<>lna· 
tively .tUed amon!!st plies of paper mache 
props which the cast smash over each other's 
beads. 

The atories are thinner than the celluloid they 
have been recorded on. but there is a kind of 
fooUah plellure to be gotten by trotting off to the 
Varsity and making use of the air conditioning 
while these two derring-do day dreams are still 
there. 

1h~1)aily Iowan 
Tf!. fJGJly tOUlOn II ~ 11M tdII«l by ~ tmd II,~ 
by II boo,d uf fjw "uct.m IrwIHI ,l«:Ud by u.. IIutUnI body tmd 
In", Irtuteu appoinUd by 1M ,,~ ttl ,Itt Vnlo.rlffy. r", Dtrily 
/0U'4n', editorial po(lcy II 11M l1li apr_on of VnIOfl'1Ity admlniltra-

"He doesn't care about public opinion." 
"That'. true," tbe American said, "but at 

least President de Gaulle is not worried about 

At this moment the Frenchman beld up bis 
glass and said to the bartender, ·'let'. bave 
two more o! the same." 

The bartender scowled. "I'm sorry. Both of 
you bave had too much to drink already." 
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Research Continues; No Cure 
Found For Multiple Sclerosis 

By BRUCE HARRISON 
St." Writer 

Thl. 11 Put 1 of • IWO-Pirt 
IOrll. - Ed, 
Multiple sclerosis (MS), a "hit 

and run disease," is without a 
cure, according to Dr. Maurice 
Van Allen, professor of neurolo
gy. 

"Multiple sclerosis is one of 
several diseases characterized 
by destruction of the myelin 
sheath of nerve fibre. Myelin is 
a fatty substance which sur
rounds tbe conducting nerve 
fibre and may be regarded sa 
insulation and part of the con
ducting mechanism," Van Allen 
said Wednesday. 

"At the present time there 
is no cure for MS. We don't 
even know tbe nature of the dis
ease. Diagnosis is very difficult 
and comes after the patient has 
bad a series of attaf!ks. 

"The patient usually first ex· 
periences a painless attack 01 
MS on some part 01 the body. 
The attack is (ollowed by sev
eral weeks of improvement and 
often a higb degree of recovery . 

''Then tbe patient bas another 
attack of MS on a different part 
of the body with the resultant 
period of recovery. Each attack 
leaves scars on the nervous sys
tem and decreasing degrees of 
recovery," Van Allen said. 

"The patient may suddenly 
have complete blindness in one 
eye - with a resultant injury 
to the optic nerve. Paralysis of 
a leg may leave a scar 011 the 
spioal cord. Severe dizziness 
may leave a scar on the balance 
mechanism of the ear. All of 
these attacks result in a weak
ened, scarred nervous system 
and abnormal functioning of the 
part of tbe body attacked," the 
doctor said. 

"The hit and run tactics of MS 
make the disease extremely dif
ficult to diagnose, and tbere are 
no tests which can be run on 
the patient to make diagnosis 
easy or more certain. Only 
after a period of time and a 
number of attacks can we be 
sure," Van Allen explained. 

Journalism Research Bureau 
I 

Receives $49,000 Grant 
The School of JournaUsm's 

Mass Communications Research 
Bureau bas received a $49,000 
three-year grant from tbe Hill 
Family Foundation of St. Paul, 
!ttinn., said Ricbard W. Budd, 
bureau director, Wednesday. 

Deterioration 10 the mental fa· 
cilities of an MS victim is com
mon. 

"The memory factor and the 
ability to concentrate are often 
affected in MS paUenta," Van 
Allen said. 

He explained that attacb and 
recoveries were sporadic and 
variable, and the d1.sabiUty dif
fered each time. 

Cont",IA~ 
''The loss of emotional control 

leada the patient into depression 
and sometimes complete with
drawal from his environment as 
the disease progresses ioto its 
worst stages," Van Allen aald. 

Research on MS is currently 
concentrating on studies about 
the nature and properties of 
myelin. 

"The theories advanced are 
based on the disease beiog 
caused by eitber a chronic virus 
in the body, an allergic reaction 
to Inlection, a form of dietary 
deficiency, or a sludging dis· 
order in the blood," Van Allen 
said. 

Campus 
Notes 
SDS MEETING 

Students for a Democratic S0-
ciety will meet at 8 tonight in 
the Union Michigan Room.. The 
national convention and the fall 
seminar will be discussed. 

• • • 
Budd said tbat the grant was 

Dol for use in any specific area 
of study, but rather in several 
communication areas. PI LAMBDA THETA 

One of these areas to be studied PI Lambda Theta will bold l 
II in the "gatekeeper" pbase in luncheon from 11 :45 a.m. to 1 
the communIcations system. p,m. Monday at the Hotel Jeff-

Budd said that a gatekeeper 
controlled the flow of news to the erson. Peter Bryant, bead of 
public. A newspaper editor or the Iowa City Upward Bound pro-
broadcasting station man age r gram, will be the guest speaker. 
would be collJidered a gatekeeper. • • • 

The bureau will study the gate- MAGIC SHOW 
keeper's job from all bebavioral Tickets for the "Saucy Sorcery" 
standpoints. 

Budd explained that "essentially magic show to be held at 7:30 
the bureau will study how the Friday in tbe Union Ballroom are 
gatekeeper Interacts witb the sya- RICHARD BUDD on sale at the Union Activities 
tem. how he Influences it, and Announce. Grant Center and will also he 'available 
bow it Influences blm." at the door the night of the per_ 

Another area of research will be mass communicator. 
the study 01 Information diffuaion. Budd said that the bureau was formance. Tickets are .~ for 
In this area Budd aald, tbe way considering sponsoriog a 8ym. adults and 50 cents for cbildren 
In which information is carried posium before the research proj- 12 and under. 
from the gatekeeper to the media ect started in September. Lead· ••• 
of communication and on to the log persons. in communication FOUR FRESHMEN 
public will be studied. wlIllld be iovited to discuss the Tickets for the Four Freshmen 

Budd said that "througb these areas of research the bureau in- Concert to be held at 8 p.m. next 
studies the bureau hopes to devel- tends to study, Budd said. Thursday are on sale in the Un
op some general communication Working with Budd are L. Er· ion South Lobby a.nd at the Cam
strategies." He said he hoped win Atwood, assistant director of pus Record Shop. They cost $3 
that through this research tbe tbe bureau, and Malcolm S. Mac- and $2.50 for reserve seala and 
bureau could assist the individual Lean, professor of journalism. $2 for general admission. 

BRIIG LESS 
IT TAlES LESS COLD CASH TO GET HOT BUYS AT MAY'S! 

s 
EACH 

6 X4X 4WII 

ALUMlIUM 
LAWN 
CHAIR 

e Clotl illth at.ainUM 
lubiftv 

e o-.. ........ i .. 
,..bbllll 

e .... ..,..., *"'111 

99 
TOPCO 

WALK & 
WEED GUN 

• Unbreakable • 
pia" 

VALIANT MICRO PIT 

7 TRANSISTOR 
PORTABLE RADIO 
• Miniotv,. 
I locl.d .. ballll". tNHI ... ~ 
• Hi.iOlpact plastic caM 

• Top opens'" .......... "..., ,...-. 
paperclip" Ilk. 

VALIANT 

14 
TRAISIST .. 

IADIO 
e CaapIete. 

-.,.1111 -p, 
... rph_ ...... 
.... ttery • rille......,..., 

" 
WE RESEM THE RIGHT NICE$ IN mECT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES THIU SAT ... JULY 23IC 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, la.,...T1tul'L, July 21, ,'''-'''' J 

11,000 BTU COLDSPOT 
AIR CONDITIONER 

NOTHING TO BUY -JUST REGISTER ON EACH 
VISIT TO OUR STORE. YOU MIGHT WIN THIS CONDITIONER 

BO US 
BUYS 

IUY ANY ONE BONUS BUY WITH YOUR $5 TO $10 
ORDn - ANY 2 WITH YOUR $10 TO $15 ORDER 
- ANY 3 WITH YOUR $15 TO $20 ORDER - ALL 
4 WITH YOUR $20 ORDER OR MORE, 

COLORED or QUARTERED 
BLUE SEAL 

OLEO 
3 Lbs. 

ALL VEGETABLE 
CRISCO 

c 

SHORTENING 
3 Lb. Tin 

c 

REFRESHING 

COCA·COLA 
8-~ Qt. Sonles 

VELVEETA 

GHEESE 
SPREAD 

2 Lb. Box 

c 

-

. DRAWING AUG. 6 

TENDERAGED U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

STANDING 
RIB 
ROAST 

5th 
thru 
7th 
RII 

Lb. 

LEAN BEEF 

SHORT 
RIBS I 

c 1st 
thru 
4th 
RII 

Lb. 

WilSON'S All MEAT 

WIENERS 
WILSON'S 

SLICED 
BACON 

Lb. 3ge 
Lb. 5ge 

Lb. 73e 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Wilson', Shank Portion 
C£NTER CUT 

CLUB 
tiAMS 

HAM 
STEAKS SLICES 

9ge 
, 

Lb·4ge 8ge Lb. Lb. 
/ 

THICK MEATED VINE RIPENED 

CANTALOUPE 

For .$ 
MUSCATINE VINE RIPE 

SWEET CORN Doz.S9J TOMATOES 
WASHINGTON FRESH CRISP 

APRICOTS12 Lb. Box $189 RADISHES 2 For lSJ 

HORMEL'S SUPER VALU SALTINE 

SPAM ........... 12 Oz, Can 49J CRACKERS 2 B~:~ 49' 
SCOTTIES FACIAL FLAVORITE POTATO 

TISSUES ....... 4 80m 88J CHIPS .......... 12 Or. Box 39' 
PRESTO GULF CHARCOAL 

CHARCOAL Lb. Big 89¢ LIGHTER .......... Qu.rt 29' 
GOOD VALU FRENCH RANDALL'S 

FRIES ... .......... 5 Lb. Bag 69' ICE CREAM 1h Gal. 

FLAVORITE 5 VARIETIES 

FROZEN DINNERS Each 39' 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

8 a.m. To 6 p.m. 

Get 

Money 

Orders 

Here 

GOLD BOND STAMPS 
FREE WITH EVERY 

PURCHASE 

Home of the 

Open 7 Days A Week 
500 Car Free Parking 

Midwest's 
'" lowest 9-

Food 
Prices 



..... 4-lltl DAILY IOWAH-t... CIty, , __ """,, _11, ,'" 

LOCAllY OWNED 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Parking 

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily Phone 337·3193 

OFF INSECT Reg. 98c 
REPElLENT NOW 

Everready Flashlight 

BATTERIES 
SIZE Cor 0 
Reg. 20c Each Now 10~ Each 

MOPPiT T.V. LAMPS 
$1.98 Value Close Out 99c 

Clade . Out! 
8ar-B--Que Accessories 

Aprons - Hats - Mitts 

NOW 

40% OFF 
LIST 

PRICE 

AUTOMATIC· ELECTRIC 

Makes 10 To 30 Cups 

ONLY 
$695 

MICRIN PRELL 
$1.29 Silt 

CONCBNTItATI 
,,," Sill 

NOW NOW 

88~ 68~ 

Q TIPS St. Joseph 
S9c Size 

CHILDRENS ASPIRIN 
3k Sizi 

NOW NOW 

38~ 24~ 

FOR COLDS AND HAY RVER 

T riaminacin Tablets 
Reg. 98¢ . . . . Now 63¢ 

COLORING ~t!etfl! 
BOOK Vacation 

Giant Size Travel Kit 
Reg. $1.00 R.g. $1.89 

NOW NOW 

59~ '. $1.23 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
IYBYDAY LOW 

PllSCIII'TION PRICES 

LOCAU. Y OWNID 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Patklng 

OPEN 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily Phone 337-3193 

IPGA 
I 

-. 

Tourney Starts Today 

POA D .... NDING CHAMPION Djlv. M.rr, 11ft, and Arnold 
P.lmlr, discul. P.lm ..... drlvlr. TIlt PGA could .... pe up .. 
I two·man INIttIt MtwHn muscll_ Jack NlckllUI .nd P.lm,· 
er. M.rr 4Itubt. that 1M UI .nough muscl. on hi. alight 160-
pound fr.me fw tIM FI,..IttM'1 7,llO·yud, par 7t leyout. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Nicklaus, Palmer Expected 
To Battle For Crown 

AKRON, Ohio, (AP) - The goldeD anniversary Prot .. 
sional Golfers' Association championship begins today with 
a two'}Dan battle shaping up again between mUlCl ... 
Jack Nicklaus and Arnold Palmer. 

"The lame guys have a way - ...... -------
of coming to the top In tbe big Bill CISper 011 the last nlnt hoi .. 
ones," acknowledged defending of biJ fiDal rOUlld and ail on tbe 
champion Dave Marr, wbo doubts final nine of the playoff. 
that be bas enough muscle on bla p.lmer H.. Te, It ....... 
180-poUlld. frame for the mono "No, It bllll't left any maru 
strous Firestone Country Club on me and I don't belleve la 
course. jinxes" laid I relaxed Palmer 

11 ~x.Chlmp. Included who h~1 never wan thl PGA. "If 
The field of 165 Includes 18 I play well herl, I have I chance. 

former PGA champions and vir. If] don't, I won't. It'l al ,lmpl, 
tually every top-flight profession. as th.at" 
al In the United States, plus such . 
top foreigners as Gary Player No one in the field has a bet.. 
of South Africa and Kel Nagel, ter record on the Fireltolll 
Bruce Devlin and Bruce Cramp. courle. 
ton of Australia. On the other band, the burl1 

The meet starts at 6 a.m. SDT Nicklaus, I 6-1 tholce with Dout 
over the 7,I80-yard, par·70 lay. Sanders, Gay Brewer and Play
out. which annually is the scene er, skied to • 79 and IlO in bIa 
of the American Golf Classic and final two rounds In the Ameri· 
the World Series of Golf. can Classic here a year IgO, 

Palmer, the all·time leading Since then, however, Nlcklaua 

JACK NICKLAUS, Irltflh Open wl_r, c.IMt tilt If I unet 
tr.p durl", • practice round Wlelnttclay at tIM fllNttoM CtUn· 
try Club In AII",n, Ohio, Hlcld.u. I. rMlcIei II .". If 1M 
f.vor .... In the PGA chlmplonlhlp .,.rtI", today. 

White Sox 
Trade Freese 
To Houston 

Golf Tourney 
For Women 
Has 2 Upsets 

money winner, Is the advance has won a Master', and British 
favorite despite his nightmarish Open and, by hll Owll admiation, 
foldup in tbe U.S. Open last whipped his game to Ita peak. 
montb in San Francisco. At the "rve never hit the ball better," 
Open be dropped leven strokes to he Aid. 

Grid Coaches Busy 
In Summer Months 

-AP Wirephoto 

NFL/s Sam Williams Retires BARRlNGTON. m. (A'J - Form· 
HOUSTON LtI - The Houston er National Amateur champion 

Astros, burting for healthy In· Barbara Mcintire and Curtis Cup. 

LANSING, Mich. LtI - Former ball League AUanle team .t lhe 
Detroit Lions' star defensive end close of the 1965 seaaon, after .ix 
Sam Williams say. be has no sealona with the Lions. 

fieldera (four are on the injured per Carol Sorenson Flenrtiken By SYEU BETTERTON 
iJat), purcbased veteran third were upset In the second matc,", f:or Th. low.n 
baseman Gene Freese Wednesday pia)' round of the 66th women', THE SUMMER. MONTHS are a busy time for Ray Nagel, IOWI'I 
from the Chicago White Sox. Western Amateur Golf Tourns· new football coacb. School may be out, but summer is lar from 

contract squabble with the new "1 reall" ] can't play football 
Atlanta FalcODJ - because be .11 my life," be IBid. "I'm 35 
has retired. ' year, old now, and it', Ume to 

"] guess Atlanta does not be· I put my f.mlly first. .. 

The Astros gave the White Sox ment Wednesday. being vacation time. 
an undiaclosed amount of cash Sharon Moran, 23, from Carls- Some people still think a lootbaU coach work. three monthl III 
and minor league Infielder Jim bad, Calif., nipped Mrs. Flenni- the faU and then rests for nine months; but moat fans realize that a 
Mahoney. Mahoney bas been witb ken I·up on the 19th hole In ODe big time football coach has a demanding year around job. Before 

lIeve that I have retired," WlI· 
, llams said Tuesday. 
, "Lelk week I was on a canoe ' 
trip with my 8-year-old lon, end 
when I returned I saw I story 
from Atlanta .aying that I was 

Majors' 
St:oreboard 

. ~ 

the Astroa' Oklahoma City farm of two overtime matches as the the 1966 season officially begins with the game against Arizona, 
club aDd will report to the White field was trimmed to quarter- Nagel and his staff face a variety of tasks which will keep them 
Soli" firm club at Indianapolis. final size at Barrington Hills busy constantly. 

ao!:ee:,: ~:j~:~e:!~:s~r~ Country Club. If there is one job which wUl dominate time It will ~ watching 
primarily a third baseman but Miss McIntire, Colorado Springs, films. If anyone ever asked you what job takea 
alao hiS played second and first Colo., U.S. Amateur champ in up most of a coach's hours you could correctly . in I contract squabble and had 

refused to report to tbe training 
camp," Williams said. 

"I didn't report because I 
bave retired," he told Bob Hoe· 
ner, aports editor of the Lansing 
State Journal. 

WiUiams, 35, a one-time All· 
American for Michigan State, 
was drafted by the N aHonal Foot· 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call 353·5741, aile the 
Payroll Department to .end 
your checle to COl1llvllle 
Bank , Tru.t Co. The first 
of each month you get a 
Ilip detailing the varlDUI 
amounts credited to yovr 

aCCDunt. 
The,. I. no bette, or eaaler 
way to handle your bank. 
Ing bu.ln.... So almple to 
put Into operatlonl phone 
353·5741 today, 

, ",Inul •• fro", __ ~ 
downtown :/J0JrlI1I 

~-~. 
1 It .,.,..,1"0 ,1',000 

I"w," IIr P.D.I.C. 

base and in the outfield. 1964 and .1959, 10lt I·up to Bobbie guess sitting In a darkened room with a projector. 
He has played for the Phlla· Jo Gabrielson, 19, daughter of For the better part of the summer, the Hawkeye 

delpbla PbiIlies, the Pittsburgh the Universl~y of Georgia'. reo coaches wiU be viewing films of the spring game 
Pirates, the St. Louis Cardinals, tired swlmmmg coach. d rim 
the Clnc.jnna~ R~ and the White Barbara Fay B.oddie, 26, Shreve· anTh:r~uits ~o !ay to estimate how much time will 
Sox durmg hIS m8JOr league car· port, La., contmued her quest , be t 'tb th n but h U th t 

AMERICAN LIAGUI eer. for I third successive Western I spen WI elms,. w en yo~ rea ze a 
W L "ct..a Houston', Injured infielders are title bY. rallying for 8 2 and 1 every player In the sprmg game will be gra.ded 

Baltimore . . 63 52 .663 lay, Joe MorgaD, Felix MantiUa Bob triumph over Rhonda Glenn 20, for every play, you can get an Idea of the time 
g:f~~I:nla ' .. ,'. ~:g :H: 12 Lilli, and Julio Gotay.' Palm Beach, Fla. ' involved. Since 22 players are always on the field, 

~~iEt. ::.:.:: if ii ~ Ii" ~ b II R d II ~~~~. must be viewed 22 times, and that is a NAGEL 
NKew ork... . 42 48 -"2 210

8 ase a oun up AND THEN WHEN THE COACHES get tired oC looking at low, .n ... CI" . . fl 50 .451 
W .. hln,ton . 40 M .417 ~~ players, they can always change the iIlm and look at films of the 
Bo.ton 40 M .417 -~ I ..)0 opponents to be met In the 1966 season. Thorough reports must W.dnudly'l lIuults W h 
ChIC.~O 8, Clevel.nd 3. Orioles 7, Tigers 5 a~amst .as mgton Wednesday be made on the offense and defense of every opponent. These films 
~:;rlmg~~:: ~In,:.: flty o. BALTIMORE III _ Boog Pow. mght, beallng .the Sen.alors 3-1 be· will not lose their value until after next season's games. 
Mlnneaotl 3J.~uhlnlton 1. . ell'. two-run homer climaxed I Bhlonsdwethue six·bIt pltchJng oC Dave Another area that can never be forgotten is recruitlng. Next BOlilon 6-0, .... !loml. ).I. 

,,.btbl. "IIch.n three-run raUy in the fifth inning ' year's freshman class is already taken c«re of, with a few excep-
(K~~.":': .. lB~~ard ,~) .1 Clavllind that sent Americln League, leld· The Twins scored twice in the UODS, but already Nagel is looking ahead. Boys who wlll be high 

Mlnnaaota (Boewen 7·" at Walhtn,· Ina Baltl~ore to I 10·7 VIctOry third inning orr loser Mike Mc· school seniors in 1966 are being contacted now either directly or 
ton (Hlnnln So4) N. over DetrOit Wednesday night and Cormick on Zoilo Versa lies' lead· . , ' . ' 
~~O}~~~:n~o~.,w~., 5-8) at BII· extended the Orioles' mBrgin to off double, aD inIield hit by Cesar tbr~ugh their coaches. And Of. course films are being requested. 

Kanl ... City (Krlu ..... ) at N.,. 10~ games over the second.place Tovar, Don Blassingame's error Film work and fUture recruiung would be enough work alone, but 
York (Pet.non U), T Oli' d d th ' t be d e Cllllornli (Slnford 8-3) at BOlton Tigeu. on ony va s groun cr, an ere IS more 0 on . 
(Santll,O W). The Orioles trliled 7·5 going Harmon Killebrew's run scoring Like many businessmen, the coaches are responsible for lnven-

NATIONAL LI"OUI 
W L 'CI. 

xPllllbur,h . . . ~ 38 .eo. 

into the fifth, but Frank Robinson single. tory. This includes checking every piece of equipment, frQlD Ihoea 
•• doubled and scored on a single The Senators came back with a and socks, to uniforms, to pads. This is a large order, and when 

by Brooks .Robi,nson, and Powell run on Jim King's single, a walk It Is completed there will be the further job of repairing equipment 
followed With hiS 22nd .homer, a to Dick PhiUips and Ed Brink· which is faully yet capable of reconditioning. 

Sin Francileo . .541 33 .5" 
xLOI An,elel . 51 33 .573 
xPhD.aelphl. . . 60 42 .543 
d{oulion . ... " 45 .505 
.SI. Loull . 4-1 46 .488 
xAUlnll 44 .. ..71 
Clnclnnltl . . . 42 SO .t57 
New York .. 4() 51 .4-10 
Chlco,o 19 63 .315 

.·Lale ,ame not lnduded. 
Wed ..... ",. htvlh 

Cincinnati 5.5J.Chlca,o 4-,. 
New York 3, ... n J'ranct.co 2. 
St. LoW. e, AU,DIa 3. 
Pilltbur,h at Lo. A~.leI N. 
PhUldelphl. al Hou~to", N. 

,,000011It '1Icllt ... 
ClnclnnaU (l'IIehl" W) .1 Chlc.,o 

(SImmon. 202). 

blut over the center fiel,d fence man's two-out single. CONTACT WITH THE PLAYERS Is also an Importanl part of 
oCf starter Denny McLam. . . . 

The Orioles' belting of McLain The Twins added a run in the the summer Job. At different times throughout the summer each 
sixth wben Earl Battey was I i ta ted F I h I I t gr d f added to the Tigers' pitching awarded third base when his sUe- payer s con c . or examp e, eac payer s sen a a e or 

problems. Detroit has losl 14 of bis spring game performance. 
Ita last 20 games, the ialt five in ing fly bounced into the stands in ]n mid·August the enti~e staff wlll return to tbe classroom II 
a row. And in those five losses. right. In the judgment of the urn· Nagel conducts a refresher class on wing.T football. Everyone pires, Battey would have made 
Tiger pitchers bave given up 53 third . He scored on Mincher's must be sure what is going to be done, and every step of the Hawk-
~. 1 McLa" sixth sacrifice ny. eye's offense and defense will be sLudied in many hours of ataff 

. e oss was. In S meetings. 
against 13 victones. . Chisox 6, Indians 3 As if a\1 these Items, and a few not mentioned, did not consume 

Ph.lJadelpbl1 (Short ... ) It HOUlton 
(Gw.U 8-7) N. T' 3 S t 1 New York (Rlb.at ~) .1 S.n Tun. win. , ena 01'1 CLEVELAND III - Don Buford 

hit a two-run homer and Jerry 
Adair drove in two more runs 
with a double aa the Chicago 
White Sox defeated the Cleveland 
Indiana 8-3 Wednesday night be· 
hind Joe Horlen, \vho gave up 
four hits before be gave way to 
Hoyt Wilhelm in the eighth. 

enough time, there are also the personal demands made on Nigel 
which have nothing to do with preparations for the 1966 football 
season. Because he is new to Iowa, there are many people who 
want to see him, hear him, and talk with him. The banquet clrcuit 
Is I regular part of Nagel 's summer itinerary. 

.Iseo (Sldocid 4.S). , 
Atllnta (LemHlI. W) II SL Louil WASHINGTON III-The MIOne-

(J~~t~c:::,::J ~'rrrmUl 14) II La. 8ot& Twlna made it three straight An,e'e. (Suton .. , ) N. and 10 out or 12 for the leSIOn 

Men's Summer Clearance 
SALE 

Is Now In Progress 

Open From 9 G.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

~Ocro 
To 

A wild throw by Rockey Cola· 
vito allowed the White Sox to 
acort! their firat run in the sec· 
ond. 

Adair drove In two more runs 
with his double in tbe fourth and 
scored wben Fred Whitfield muf· 
fed J.C. Mlrtin's grounder. 

Buford', seventh inning homer, 
scoring Horlen, who had walked, 
made iL 6-1 . 

Horlen held the Indians hitless 
until the sixth wben they scored 
a run. Tbey added two more runs 
in the seventh, when tbey were 
belped by two Chicago errors. 

Yank... 4, A's 0 

Nagel belongs to Iowa now in a real way, and he Is a reKUlar 
visitor at I·C1ub mee!inMs, with alumni groups, and at service clubs. 
11 is aU part of the job thaL a football coach accepts. 

You accept speaking engagements by the dozen ; you accept the 
intense pressure of Saturday afternoon's in the fall; you accept 
violent criticism and backstabbing if you are unsuccessful; you ac· 
cept a fulllime job regardles of what some people think. 

And If you don 't like movies .•.• 

Met. 3, Giants 2 
SAN FRANCISCO III - Ron 

Swoboda's leadoff bomer in the 
10th inning gave the New York 
Met. a 3-2 victory over the San 
Francisco Giants Wednesday. 

Swoboda connected against reo 
liever Bill Henry after the Giants 
rallied to tie the score in the 
ninth against winner Jack Fisher, 
and saved Juan Marichal from 
his first loss ever against the 
Mets. 

Reds 5.5, Cubs 4-1 
CHICAGO !II - Jim O'Toole 

pitched B five-hitler as Cincinna· 
ti beat the Chicago Cube Sol in 
the second game completing I 

sweep of a double·header Wed· 
nesday. The Reds rallied for four 
runs In the ninth inning to win the 
first game 5-4. 

The second game was caUed 
after seven innings because of 
darkneaa. 

50CYo Off 
NEW YORK III - Mel Stot· 

tlemyre pitched a aix·hitter II 
the New York Yankees blanked 
Kansas City ~ Wednesday nighL 

The victory, New York's filth 
ID a row, enabled the Yankees 
to break their seventb-place tie 
with tbe Athletics. 

Maricba] had given up homers 
to AI Luplow and Roy McMlUan 
and the Meta were leading 2-1 
going into the ninth with Fisber 
working on a three·hitter. 

Jim Coker drove in lwo runs 
witb a bases·loaded double in 
the seventh, wrapping up Ibe 
second game for the Reda. Doll 
Pavletich had bomered In Ibe 
fourth, snapping a 1·1 tie and Ibe 
Reds had picked up another run 

- - ~ 

Our locll .. Cleal1lnce Sal. Continue. With 
Further Rtcluctlon. In All Departmenli 

moe whrte800k 
ftUhlonl of dUtinction 

for lDd/u and gentlemen 
., NIlIIR IOUdI cilIbuqUl, IowII efty, iowG 

- - - - -- - --

Horace Clarke gave StoWe· 
myre ali the runs be needed 
wben be whlcked a third innina 
homer with Clete Boyer on base. 

Bo.ox 6-0, Angels ,., 
BOSTON 111 -Bob Rodgen, 

pinch linaIe in the loth inning de· 
livered the only run of the game 
and Dean Chance, Minny Rojas 
and Jack Sanford combined to 
pitch a two·hltter as California 
edged Boston 1.0 iD the second 
game of I lwi·ni&ht doubleheader 
Wednesday. The Red Sox won the 
opener 6-1. 

Cards 6, Braves 3 in the fifth on Leo Cardellls' 
lingle, a walk to O'Toole and 

ST. LOUIS"" - Pitcher Ray Dick Simpson's single. 
Washburn and Mike Shannon each The Reds overcame a 4-1 dell· 
drove in two runs, leading the cit to win the opener. 
Sl. Louis Cardinals to a 6-3 vic· Cardenas singled for one run 
tory over the Atlanta Braves and Tommy Harper tripled lor 
Tuesday nlihl. two more. The fourth run was 

With the game tied 3·3 in the the result of rookie left fielder 
filth inning, SI. Louis' Orlando Byron Browne's error. 
Cepeda singled with two out and The rilly enabled San\my ElliJ 
went to second when left fielder t. gain his sixth victory in 20 de
Felipe Alou misplayed the ball. cislon.. Outfielder Mel Queen, 
Shannon Ihen singled for his third making hll third appearance U I 
hit of the game, scoring Cepeda. pilcher, worked the ninth Ind 

Mike de la Hoz belted a two·run I I n d VI i c b • d three atrikeouta 
homer for the Braves iD the lee· around George A1tm.n', plncb 
ond iDning. . ,mile, 
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~ U.S. Planes Lost In Viet Nam Woman Does 
At Same Rate As Korean War Finger Stand 

WASHINGTON l.fI - Commu· the Jatter activity. 144 plane. I C' A t 
nisl anti·aircraft guns in Viet were lost. n .reus e 
Nam are knocking down U.S. There are no IOrtie statistics 
warplanes at a rate almost Iden· available for Viet Nam. In a July . 
licJI with that o( the Korean War. 10 newl conference, Delenae Sec- A Spanlah acrobat who loves 

While the U.S. aircraft In· retary Robert s. McNamara laid America II a featllred performer 
,'OIved in tbe Viet Nam operations the June IOrtie rate for the 1,800 In the Clyde Brotbers Shrine 
are vastly superior to those used ai!:craft stationed In Southeast Circus. completelng , two-day 
ill Korea. so are the enemy ASia was around 7.000, about 70 . I C·...·th -rf I 
p-ound defenses. per cent higher than in June. run 10 owa I.~ WI ~ orm· 

Further, the air effort to 1m. In their anU·aircraft .war. the ance. at 2:30 IJId 1:15 p.m. to
pede the movement of Communist North Vietnamese are ullDg weap. day. 
troOps and supplies to the figbtlng ons ranging from .6O-caliber to Princeu ElI!III. Omar, calling 
CroIIt In Viet Nam. seems to be 85mm plus some gwded missiles. herself a "balancing aerobat .. 
.bout 81 successful - or unsuc. They apparently have ample • 
eessfuJ, depending on tbe view. stocks. II from Madrid, Spain. ud abe 
point - as it was In the 1950·53 They apparently are also well· hiS appeared Ihrou,hout Europe 
collflict. equipped with advanced radar and South Amerlct, Her act fea· 

During the first full year of air a~d . with radar that controJ.a the tures a one·fingered bllldltan~, 
war over Viet Nam, north and 81mmg of guns. an~ she a~ playa I mandollO 
!OIIlh, the Defense Department while standing on her head. 
reported, the United States lost Bel"ng Youn Princess Elena ba. been In 
!8Ii fixed wing aircraft - 286 of g America for slJc years, but In 
IbeIII over the north. spite of an extensive background 

On three full years of war in I G· 0 t In E~opean and South Ameri· 
Korea, the United States lost 1" S 01 ng u ~n cl1'~uses, the c!lrrent season 
109 aircraft to ground fire _ 550 IS be~ first time WIth an Amerl· 
Air Force, 559 Navy and Marine. NEW YORK l.fI - Wby does can Cll'Cus. 

J or the lotal 652 were World War anyone want to be young? A four·generatlon famUy elr· 
Il propeller types. The annual Youth Is such a nuilance. It fa cus tradition led Princess Elena 
loss rate was 369. fortunate that only young people to performing. She slatted at 

The ligures come (rom tbe have youth, as only they bave age seven after learning the act 
Pentagon's QUice of Statistics. the strength to bear up under its from ber father. 

There bas been some confusion burdens. Circus life in other countries is 
om the comparative loss rate There fa a lot of hypocrisy in a stable one, with appearances 
leading to reports that U.S. ai; today's widespread worship of in one place for two or three 
losses over Viet Nam ran at 1.5 youth. months, 10 she was able to get an 
Urnes the Korean rate. These ap. "You're in the best time of education. She recalled Wednes· 
parently were based on a Penta· life," older people lell younger d.ay that sh~ once attended a 
eon figure of 816 aircraft lost to people. slD~e school 10 Argentina tor an 
ground fire i~ Korea - a total And the young people believe it. entire year. 
based on e8~lmat~s ?efore rec· They don't realize they're being For flve ye~s ~ th~ U.S, .be 

, Ordl of all B1r uruts mvolved In kidded by experts appeared prunarily ID hotela. 
Korea were studied In detail. -,' . She once appeared It the Jeffer· 

Air statisticians measure losses People ~on t appreciate ho'," son in Iowa City, but most of her 
also against exposure to enemy wonderfu~ life can ~eally be until work bas been in Chicago. Sbe 
fire _ combat fligbts or sorties. they re~lize tbat middle age, far has appeared with stars such as 
The more exposure, the higher from belO~ a pen~lty, has matc~. Jackie Gleason, Frank Fontaine 
the expected losses. less benefits otf Its own. Why, It and Micbael Landon. 

. enables a man to get away with 
In Korea, American planes flew practically anything except mur. Princess Elena, who travels 

about 420,000 lorties a g a ins t der. with her husband, is enthlllliastic 
l1'Ound ta!gets, plus lom~ 69,000 What are some of the practical about America. "I like it. The 
ill air·to·alr combat operations. In advantages of being middleaged? people enjoy everYthing. Some· 

t I time I mlgbt have children, and 

Katzenbach 
Is Opposed 
To Klan Bill 

Well, or exsmp e: I t tlJ bo b .. 
Your kind. are either well. wan em rn ere. 

grown or already flown, and if She recaUed her first per· 
you and your wife want to go formance in America. "We were 
out for the evening you don't have in Cbicago, and after I finished 
to fawn at the whims of a teen· my act, there was 10 much sp· 
age babysitter. plause I cried." 

You can see your way clear to Sbe Aid she liked to talk to 
actually owning your own home. children. "People come up and 
The mortgage on It is probably want to check my band. They 
more than half paid. want to touch my finger. That'. 

WASHINGTON l.fI - Atty. Gen. You don't have to enlist in all tbey ask for. Children say J Ira! Nicholas Kat:enbach . said wars or play on the office soft· I have a good finger." 

r
' Wednesday that legislation aimed baU team. Although tbe life of a circu. 

It alleged terrorism and violence After giving you your 25-year I I t d·t! aU b d 
by members of the Ku Klux KlAn per ormer s ra I 011 Y a ar 
''!nl."t '1 I ' pin the boss no longer calls you one sbe said she enjoyed it She 

... ~ecessarl y comp Icate on the carpet so often, as he no has' ber own car and trailer' but 
prosecution of tbe perpetrators of longer has any particular desire h d 'tt d th t I' ' IU(h v' 1 n " • e alDIe e rave lDi was 

K t 
IObeachce. told th H to fri~ten you. He. gets m~re of the worst part. 

a zen e ouse a thnU out of scamg the young 
Committee on Un.American Acti. whippersnappers. The circus came to Iowa City 
riUes that "there are constitution. You adopt a forgiving attitude from Des Moine. and will move 
II difficulties and problema" with toward your enemies because It on to Davenport after a one-day 
lOme aspects of the legislation takes too much energy to go on stop In Keokuk. 
lponsored by Rep. Edwin E. Wit· bating them. She .aid the performers aver· 
Us,. (D·La.), the committee's Nothing ages anyone more than age oniy ?ne day oU a week, 
cball'man. tbe death of bia dreams. As you but she enjoyed a two-day break 

Deapite Katzenbach's criticism, bave survived the interment of aft~r the Des Moines appearanc~, 
III'ly approval is expected for most of your own foolish dreams, which allowed her to go to Chi' 
!he blll whicb WOOs Introduced this vanity is behind you. cago. 
aller tbe committee's six·month It no longer gall. you 10 much Sbe said she bought groceries 
iMestigation of Klan activities. to make necessary compromises as she went and prepared her 

The attorney general and WU. in your daily living: You adjust own meals. She usually gets in 
III disagreed whether a provi· to the . f~~t that it IS a phYSical two!>r three bours of p~actlce a 
lion 01 tbe administration's civil impoSSibility lor you to reform day, usually in tbe morlUJlg. With 
rilbts blll also aimed at terror· the whole world. You decide to leL the time left she said she liked 
lam, would be more effectiVe tban mankind slew In its own juices - to sew, making most of ber own 

, tile anti·Klan legislation. and feel better for. this decis!on. clothes, and to clean her trailer. 
"The proof would be easier You me~t the gJrl you might The Clyde Brother. Circus 

under the Civil Rights Act," Kat· b~ve mamed, and are . glad you normally appears in an auditor. 
Slllbach told Willis. didn't. The one you did marry ium, but its stop in Iowa City i& 

"The element of proof Is less may not be a beaut.y any more, In the open air at the City High 
UDder this bill tban under the bu.t she's got her .polnts. For one football field. Princess Elena said 
clvU rights bill," the Louildana t~ng, no other . girl her age can the lighting wasn't 10 ,ood and 
Democrat replied. dlsb up a tastier casserole. Or the lun made it hard but that 

Willis said several times that clean snow off the drfveway she thougbt the people liked he. 
tile bill is not exclusively In quicker. ing out In tbe open better !ban in 
anti·Klan bill, and Katzenbach Best of all, time has taugbt you a tent. 
~ed it could be rlmapPlied ~o to alind. taeVt~ryoneThelse tO

d 
a~ctePt your

t 
Her future la indefiDlte. She 

WI Cosa Noslra c e syndlcate. nu Ions. ey on expec Id h ted t r tu t 
Referring to a provision aimed you to be anyone else, or to do S5a In S b et wtha~ sh 0 e 'trn 

0 
at persons who teach or advocate more than you can. And that's a ~a th u it a Id ebe w~sn 11 sure 
Ion:e to further the purpose of blessed relief. weer wo~ 0 ve or 
any clandestine organization tbe These are the advantages of just for a Vilit. A. abe put it, 
Iltomey ,enerRI sataprosec~tion middle age. Who'd trade such "The future of a performer YOU 
ftI1id involve proving the memo known and lasting joys for the can. never tell. When I '0 back 
bership or agency In an organiza. pallid, passing, panicky pleasures 1 Will tell everyone America i. 
lion plus showing a direct connec. of the snobbish young? good for performer .... 
lion between advocacy and the piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
act of violence. 

"I think It's going to be diffi· 
eult to prove the membership or 
altocy in these particular situa· 
tions," he said. 

Kalzenbach said he is opposed 
in general to broad authority 
auch as the bill would give the 
attorney general to use injunctive 
Procedures to deal witb criminal 
acts. 

Senate Group 
kO's Exchange 

WASHINGTON ~ - The Sen· 
ata Foreign Relations Committee 
knocked out President Jobnson', 
Prupcaed Peace CorpS exchange 
Prolfl/ll Wednesday. 

511 .. 
14 
14111 
lS 
lS'h 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

DRESS SHIRTS 
• Whit, • Long SIH vl 

30% OFF 
SIM'" LBnlthl $III. 5111'" LI/IIflI. 
31-32-33-34 16 31-32#-3445 
31-32-33 16111 " -32#-3445·36 

17 3J.34.3w. 
31-32-33-34-35 17111 33-34-35 

" 11 33-35 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

DRESS SHIRTS 
• . '!'be program would have pro-

Yided for foreign countries to • Colored • Long SllIvl 

IeIid volunteers to the United 30% OFF Statea, principally for teaching 01 
ilnguqes and foreign cultures. Sll .. Sill'" Length. 11111 SI..", Ltngth. 

But the committee, at a closed 
1'4 32 16111 32·33 I IeIIjOOI .tripped the proposal - 14111 32·33 

Plus that for In expansion of the 15 32-34-3W. 17 D-34 
ICbool-to-echool program - from 16 34-35 1. 33·34 
the Petee Corps. 

I '!be Committee approved thll SPORT SHIRT Peace Corps request for an au· 
lborizatioo for $12.15 milllon. 

30% OFF IERVICI RESTORED -
' I Telepbone service betweeD Iowa 

City and Solon was restored Wed· 
1111. SIll'" L"'Ith. $Iz •• Sill'" L,,,,tht 
Imoll D-34 X·L.". 33-34-3S llelday afternoon, after a con· Mllflum 32·33-34-35-J6 

Ilruction c:nw accidently cut the Lo,... 32-33-34-35 XXXX·La,... 35 
aoo.toll telephone cable linkina 
the two communities. THE MEN1S SHOP Service durin, the break, which 
OCCurred early Wednesday morn· 
ing, was limited to a cable carry. 105 E. ColI.gl 
In& toll calla only. 
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T-BONE 
STEA 

c 

89c ROAST 
SIRLOIN 

STEAK Lb. . . . . . . . . • . • . .. Lb. 

99c 
STEAK ............... Lb. 79c SIRLOIN 

TIP STEAK· ... ..... Lb. 

79c GROUND ROUND 69C 
STEAK .. ....... ... ... Lb. 

ROUND 

STEAK . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Lb. 

COOL OFF WITH BEER 

FOLGER'S 

• 12·PAC 
THROWAWAY BOTTLES 

69 

COFFEE : ............. ... " ........ " ......... " ........ 2 Lb. $129 
SANITARY "INT A ... lOe Eoch 

GOLDEN VALLEY 

APRICOTS ...... " ......... . , .................... 2111 $III 24~ FRUIT DRINKS ................ 4 c:::" 25-
PLEASMORE SALTINE 

CRACKERS ..... ... ............ ~ ............... , Lb. lox 19· 163 SIZI CALIPORNIA VALENCIA 

kiNGSFORD ORANGES 33¢ LIGHTER FLUID ...... " ..... .... ...... : .... Qmt 19¢ .. ...... " .. " ................... " ... " Dol. 

CHARMIN 

TISSUE 33
~ VI NE RIPENED I 

.................................. ....... ....... 4 Poks TOMATOES 2~ 
SOFT TUI GOLDEN GLOW ........................................ Lb. 71" 

MARGARINE ............................ 2·111 Lb. Tubs 39¢ PLEASMORI 

6-PAK, THROW AWAY 'POTATO CHIPS .......................... Lb. lox 49¢ 
PEPSI ............ ......... ............... "" ... " .............. 59¢ , 

DEWEY FRESH FROZEN FLORIDA SUNDAY AND MONDAY ONLY 

~W~y~~~~z.~UI~E H.H ..... C_ $)00 jOMATO JUICE ........... :.H .. H .. · .. 0. CH 23' 
FRENCH FRIES .............................. ,Oz. 10¢ 

CRUSHED OR CUBE ICE AVAILABLE AT BOTH STORES 

FOOD STORES 
Highway 6 West 

CORALVILLE 
26 S. Van Buren 

IOWA CITY 
OPEN SUNDAYS 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

W. Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity 

PRICES 
IN THIS 

AD GOOD , 

JULY· 21 
THRU 

JULY 23 

REE 
COFFEE 

SERVID I VIRY 
DAY IN OUR 
CORALVILLI 
STORE ONLY 

ME TOO 

ICE CREAM 

, 
• 'I 

, . 
, . 
, - . 

- I - . 

.. 
- , 
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Friends Of Music P.rovide Concert Series·J 

~~ 
1 

8y GAIL LONGANECKER out the world have IIRd Ute name unanimously to dIacooUnue Civic co 0(. 11. we had to be able to a new group be Conned and that port otJnelves on that alone 11'. their advantage to support us," booking good, young artistI ~ 
StaH Writer Friends of MUJic !D deal&naUng Music and the organiUltion was .ell ticket. for each concert." it I?e PUt on a IOUDd CUUlDCial the ~les at each concert that Mrs. Bergmann said. reputatloDli were not wide1y "-

Hard wort and the delenlllDA' their purpou. dissolved." Several people wished to dis· bam Utrougb. system of guaran· permIt us to operate on the level PatroDll .contrlbute $5O.or more t btl hed and whOle (ees __ 
on to aerYe a commUDity's need! Friends of Music Is an out- Mrs. Guslaiv BergmanD. 124 contlDue the organwtion. Mrs. to". we do." and receive a complimentary as" -,,~ 

were the basis for founding growth of an Iowa City music Grand Avenue Ct •• leCteWy of Bergmann explain~. But ~ Ute "At Ule end of the first year New po J i c I e I adopted by pass for bearer and guests. Sus. ~w was to ou~~::tage, Mit 
Friends of {usic. lne. That spirit group which .11 a member of Friends of Music. po!Dted out re- minutes of the meeting indIcated. we only b d to ask the guaran· Friends of [usic to insure a laining members contribute ~ ergmann exp . 
lUll exists. Civic Music Association. a 01· cenUy that block booklng, the "In • brief discussion that fol· ton for $5. The next year it went ·table financial base were the or more and receive two season She added, "They not oo)y Plt 

Friends of Music Is a D<II·prof· Uona) oreanlzatioD. lor more than !Dabillty to IIIlIOUDCI! artists in lowed, one person POinted out thai down to $3. and last year ~ e patron system and sustaining membenblps. The guaranton us briJllant perforJ:lllllC*, IiQt 
It, privatelY"'5upported. local or· a decade. advance and the sale of aeasoo the absence of any group to spoo· didn't have to [or any money. members proJlO6ed by Dr. Rlcb. agree to contribute up to '15. we belped them in !.belr cat'eeI\ 
gaoization that provldet Iowa On March 21. 19&2. Ute low. memberships brought the doWII' sor concerts v.-auld COIISiderably This DeW arran eot also aJ· atd Capl~, associate professor billed pro-rata. in the event of a As this or that artist'. reputatlo!. . 
City with an annual concert serles City ortaniution .vered its eon- fall of Civic Music. reduce Ibe cuJtural value of the lowed US to select our own artists I of d rmatology and president of deficit. All contributions are tax rose, we often proudly Aid Iht 
oC internationally ImOWII 1010 nection with the IIIItlonal organl· She explained. "The probleJDll city. Wi!.bout the group, which without block bookin& and al. , the organization. deductible. we bad him in our seriea beill't 
and ensembl • tation. 'lbe mlDut.e. of • meeting of Civic Music due to rising ar· functioned Cor 15 yean, 10'll'll City lowed the sale of single admis- "W wanted to bave the busl. Another policy adopted by anyone knew bim." 

Following !.be tradition of !.be on farcb 29. 19G. ltate, ''With lists' 1_. restrictive policies and ould not bave beard the Buds· &ions," Mrs. Bemuum eIPJained.l n community behind 11$. We Friends of Music was left from Friends oC Music of tea Pf'J 
"Gesellschaft der fusikfreunde," a decline in membenhlp and a drop in membership continued pest Quartet IIIld equally l'eJpect. "We DOW maintnin a constant feel that many industries choose Civic fusic days. senb Dew artists. Nearly every 
which was founded in Vienna in with fewer people willing to work I to grow. We coUld no longer ed artists." membership of about 500. TbJs I Iowa City becaus it has cultural "Because of our limited budget season they also present a ~ 
1813 to sponsor concerts, many for the organiz.ation. the Board ma!DtalD ourselves financially IIIl Frank Seiberling, director of core is the economic base of the dvantag for employes. There- we had to shop around very care- pean group which olten ia ~ 
ucb independent grouP' through· at its meeting March 211, voted memberships alone. To make a lb.e School of Art, su.gg ted that or,anizatioD. but we can't up. j fore, in some reapecl.8 it is to fully for artists. We found that America [or the first time. 

OLD HOMESTEAD FULLY COOKED 

Shank 39C Bu" 49C 
~or1ion Portion 

lb. lb. 
CENTER 

SLICES ......... ..... ........... ... ........ L~ 89~ 
SHANK 

HALF ................................ ........ Lb. 49¢ 

WJAI $1.$5.$110·$20~$50.$ioo l~tJtfll.l 
NOr/PLAY 

MATCIi THE HAlVES ilNAO~.'Jt ..
..} 

$Ml'2tfttIHSUIn' • 
BINCO..,... .... ,..,.'u • ....,UWtllh_ 

... ttilt, •• hllUlhigltl Iiolt"'tfi Is)~_,,.. WI 
... f, "I .. tf tlilltl'''''. BINGO. 

, .. 
INSTANT Bui80f 

Ir I"'1I1i u INSUNT liNGO",,. 
.. r.. (s) .,. _pitt. ,.. t,. • 

1MSTAHl' Bllloo IIlMIIfR HI 
N. Purcft ... N.ce .. lry 

AT ROCHESTER HY·VEEI.BARBECUEC BUTT 

CHICKENS .. , ..................... Each $149 HALF .... ...... ..... ........................ Lb. S9~ 
SOME OF OUR MANY WINNERS 

•••••••• ! • 
• 50 • 
.IXTRA: 
• FRIB • :ITAMPI: ....... , 

WITH eACH 

BEEF 
ROAST 

HAM GUS GLASER'S ALL MEAT 

ROAST ......... .......... .. , Lb. SSe WIENERS ............ Lb. Pk,. 59c 

MORRELL'S MEAL TIMI GUS GLASER'S 

BACON .... ......... Lb. Ph, 69c RING BOLOGNA RIng 69c 

CAL IDA FROZEN 1 0-

$100.00 WINNERS 
Mrs. W. S. H.",V 

.o.t S. Gov. 

$50.00 WINNERS 
Barb GlIOdtn 
1015 Genter 

$20.00 WINNER 
Mrs. 01. L. S.WYlr 

452 W. Benton 
MR. Mlrt. Fowl,r 

1611 E. Court 

$10,00 WINNERS $1.00 WINNERS J,ff Dixon 

Mrs. Chari.. F.ckl.r M .... P.S. McCarnev 
1501 Brookwood Drive 

303 E. Benton 1705 iorningside Mrs. Flor.nce KollClor • 
Mrs. JDhn K.nnltdy 303 North Lucas 

410 Woodridge Mrs. J.rry Sw.II, Mrs. AI Mill., 
Mrs. Dwa:f: Johnson 703 9th Ave. Coral ville 621 Walnut St. 
101 South d Drive Tony Ranella Dorothy GN(,lil 
$5.00 WINNERS 503 Bowery Route 5 Iowa Ily 

Mra. R.. V. Thtobold R. J. E".llton Emili. D,vl. 

932 De~rest 
1113 Spruce Hilltop Trailer Court 

MIll\'" ollQck Hattl, Goody Mrs. Ktllntth YOUnt 
2119 East Court 323 S. Madison Route • Iowa City 

CALIFORNIA FREESTONE . 
17 Lb. $ 79 

FRENCH FRIES .. ........... Pk,. of' 

ESKIMO FROZEN CHOCOLATE 

fUDGE BARS .... .......... ,o1, Pkg. 29- CHES Lug 
WASHINGTON 

APRICOTS ...••...• 12 Lb. Lug 

Cock 0' the . Walk 
HOME GR.OWN 

Whole Unpeeled SWEET CORN '" Doltn 59-
LODI 

APPLES .................... 3 Lb •. 49' Carton APRICOTS 
HOME GR.OWN 

No.2Vz GREEN BEANS ....... Lb. 19; 

Prodor. Gamble'r. 

l\DE 
HY.V1!E POURING 

DRESSINGS ............• Ch. Boffi, 

KRAFT $ANDWICH 

SPREAD .. ..... ................... Pint Jar 39' 

MAZOLA NY·VEE 

,., 01. Botti, 39c Giant 
OIL. • QNrt lottIa 69c FABRIC SOFTENER 
HY·VEI! 

PORK & BEANS .6 No. 2 $1 Can. 

HY·VEE CUT 

GREEN BEANS • . 5 ~:::'$1 
HYoVEE CUT 

ASPARAGUS 4:;: $1 

DOLE CRUSHED. CHUNK· TIDBITS Box 
4 Till $1 PINEAPPLE Canl 

KRAFT MINIATURE 

MARSHMALLOWS lOV. OL 8., 23c 
GEISHA DEL MONTE 

MANDARIN ORANGES 4 11 01. $1 FRUIT DRINKS Can. 

THINGS GO BEnER WITH COKE 

COKE Carton 
10 Oz. Bottles 
Plul Deposit 

ADVERTISED PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY, JULY 21 -23 

3 460z. 
89c C.nl 

~l 
;i\ Kirk.wood Hy-Vee's In-Store 

BAKERY 

I 

1\ 

II 

II 
\. 
I 

I 

!I 

CARAMEL PECAN 

RINGS 

Each 39c 
.! oNioN BUNS • Do_ 39c 
,II 

RYE GRAHAM 

BREAD LOlf 25c 
WHITE· SLICED 
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f«<lOrny II 
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Reli.gionProgramHere New NDEA Funds Praised 
Not Down But Up IUnlque,' Says Forell Tbt recent Administration pro- According to Rowe. the IIIOne}' j Moore Itld Ibat the propoul The proposal bu the approval 

Economic Growth 
I The great difference between The school's staff includea 10 posal to provide an additional $30 is needed because approved reo WI! ID apparent effort by the of the AmericlD Council on Ed· 

the University's School of Reli· profeuors and IS teaching ..... million for National Defense Ed· questa for ND~A loan funda from AdminiatralJon 10 t around ro- ucatlon (ACE) In • recent rt-
EW YORK IA'I - Much of the I tionary boom of the first thr~ gion and programs of roligioua tants. The scbool bu more thin uutioo Act (NDEA) student colleges and universities totaled vlding extra funda a:, meet N6EA . 

tJIk these days is about the months of 1966 - b:Oth because education elsewhere is the or- 100 graduate students working 00 loans "1ooka sound." John E' I $213.5 mlllion. while the author· student loans port. ~e A?E uld that colleges 
_y turning d~wn. But most of official efforta ~ tighten credit ganic unity of the school with the degrees. of whom a great num· Moort. student financial aid di· ized loan limit was ,190 million. . and unlverslt!ea would be able to 
aI the k~y s.tatls~lcs . show the and o~ still boo~g demand for University. George W. Forell. dJ· ber are ordained priesta and min· rector. said Wednesday. Under the proposed plan. the 'lbe proposed QStem, caned a receIve a greater proportion of 
~my IS shU cllmbmg to new loans 10 many fields. rector of the School of Religion islers. M id th t th 1 dd'U al $30 illi auld be revolvln& loan Iystem, doe, not their reque!ted student loans. 'lbe 
. New factory orders for dur" 1 said Wednesday ' OOrt SA a e proposa. a I on m on w make Congress fund the NDEA University has received 61.9 per 
The economy was booming able goods _ watched as a guide '. ~lIted to the SeDate Educa· a.pproprla~ed for loans to educa· Itudent loan program as much ceot of its requesta for .tudent 

allead at a rapid rale in the first to future output _ in June came Forell said most rei i.g IOU I Corn Insed Dusts lion Subcommittee JuI~ 12 by tl~n!U institutions. Institutions ob. I! Congress bad aaid it would. loana for fiscal le&7. the report 
three months of this year. and to seasonally adjusted $241 courses in other unJvenibea have Commi .. ioner of Education Har· talmn& a loan would be relJeyed Moore lAid said 
i is DOW advancing at a more bjjli~n. This was $100 milli~n offered in aCflllat\on with other Sti II Have 'Bugs' old Howe II. was a Way tha~ ~e o~ their pr~el1t obligation to pro- ' • 
..-mal pace and responding in below the May and April tOlala. departments such 88. English. o.r Office of Education was willmg Vide one-mnth mat~ng fuDd •• 
a I1lOre healthy fashion to sea- But the June orders were $2.8 philosophy and that It wa.s dim· WASHINGTON III _ 'fbe De- to help students who needed I but would still be lia~le for 10 
SODa! factors. With few excep- billion higher than a year ago cult to compare them WIth Ihe It money. per cent of any colleetloD lOll. 
lions. the key segments in lhe And a "large increase in book: ".unique operaUon" at the Univer· partment of Agriculture lAY' 
~my have not turned down or ings for defense producta" is 511y. can keep tbe Insecta out of 
f\'tlI leveled o(f. reporled by the Commerce De. Forell commented that it should stored com. but there art plenty 

And the exceptions. such as partment. be not~ lhat the ~hool was not of bugs in the proceu. 
aUlo sales. housing starts and new The backlog or durable goods . a IiIlmlnary and .dld not offer a The department hu IIIJIOUlIctd 
orders for durable goods. have orders actually rose by $1.2 bil· bachelor of divinity degree. that four chemically Inert dust. 
meptional circumstances of their lion to a tolal of $70.7 billion at The school's graduate program protected .tored corn from 8 to 
OII"n. the end of June. or $13.2 billion Is the only one in an American U months. The dust, were teated 

Car sales are lower at the mo· more than a year ago. Factories state university leading to a doc· on corn slored in J1Iinol. and 
ment than 8 year ago when they apparenUy still havil lots of or· torate in religion. A unique feat Georgia. 
tre at a record high. But no I ders to keep them busy. ture of the program is that every But said the department 

III! can be sure whether that Worriers about the economy student. whatever his religious "som~ undellrable features ma; 
means that consumers are tight· like to point to a slowdown In background. is required to be· limit their (the dulltJ) commer. 
enlng up on spending or are in- the advance of the Groll Na· come famiUar with the hlstory of cial use " 
Ouenced by all the talk about tional Product. Actually. this Judaism. Catholicism. Protestant· . 
aulo safety. I measure of lhe total output of ism and other non· Western rell· Test. .howed the dust. com· 

Although Americans were buy. goods and services Is still ris. gions. paeled the grain. making It dlfll· 
ill, fewer cars in April. May and ing. In tbe second quarter it bit cult to handle. workers hid to 
June. total consumer spending a new high. a seasonally adjust· WS U I wear maska 10 protect their eyes 
lor the period grew by $3.3 bil. ed annual rate of $732 billion. and noses and noaUng dull 
~ to a seasonally adjusted an- clogged elevator motofl_. __ _ 
nual rate of $458.9 billion. You Spaz,'an,' G,'ven 
can view this with alarm be· 
cause the gain was less than the R h G t I 
$10,4 bUlion advance in the first esearc ran 
quarter of the year. or you can 
hail the more normal rate of Eugene Spaziani. associate pro
advance and the new high it sel. fessor of zoology. has been gi ven 

Housing starts have had peri. a three·year research grant or 
odic sinking spells for two years $88,228 by the U.S. Public Health 
lI0II'. At the moment a new un. Service. National Institute o( 
certainty _ light money in the Child Health and Human Develop· 
mortgage fund field - is com. ment. . 
piiC<lting the picture. And tight .The grant. whl.ch began .June 1. 
money stems from the inna' l WI 1I ~over a prOject studYI~g m~· 
___________ chamsms of hormone action In 

reproductive organs. 
The work concerns the hor· 
ones secreted by the testis and 

ovary which maintain In 8 func-

AM THUIIIDAY. JULY 21,1Ke 

7:00 Morntn, Procram 
News (7:15) 

' :30 The Bookahelf . :es New. 
10:00 The Emer,onc)" oC M.nklnd 
11:00 Mullc 
U:5S Calend.r at Event. 
I'M 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl .. 
12:10 New, 
1%:45 New. Blck,round 

1:00 Mu.lc 
2:00 World Puce Throu,h Law 
2:30 New. 
2:35 Mu.le 
4:30 '1'oa TIml 
5:00 five O'c)oek Report 
8:00 Evenln. Conclrt 
8:00 "Opporlunltl .. to Serve" 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 New •• Sporto Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI.FM 
Machine Gunner 
Nabbed By Cops tional state such organs as the T~~l:~fh~' It~~n2,\1:t' 

-STARTS-

TODAYI 
SHOWS-l:lO· 4:00· , :3t. t:OI 

IIROM 
THI CATTLI 
COUNTRY Oil 

KANSAS ••• TO THI 
IOLD FIELDS Oil 

CALIFORNIA •.. 'ROM 
INDIAN TERRITORY TO ' 
COLORFUL LOUISIANAI 

iiiwrI 
.-r .... ' .... U.,IMA ' lIlT HIN&II . MAR1IN LANIIAII 'Ie'&::.! .' .. 

IWIIlD III Plu. - COLOR CARTOON 

HI! 
rm Archy 
McDonald 

Go to 

Have a 
Treatl 

McDonald's 
Pun Beet Hamburger on II plump I tout.d bun 
Triple TlI.lok Shake c'lImy , , • lu.cloUi 
Gold'lI BnWII "l'elloli h:I .. piping hot, "crl.py 

, .. 11 fo, 'h "'"." Arc"', .... 

Boml of Amtrloa'. favorttla b.mbll"' .... , '. 
18010 tb_ a BILLION .old I 

eMtDtft.IcI·, co".ltM ~ ... r.M. U.I. ,.1. 011. MeDono/d', c-

On Highways 6 and 218 PHlLADELPHlA t.4'I _ Patrol. seminal vesicles of the male and IlLOCH - Son.ta No. I or Violin 
man Cbarles Deery walked up tshael'dvTuagie"sdB aOyf.the female. Spaziani HA vn'J'!!~ljEno~hon)" No. D. 
behind b h ldi BARTOK - u.rtet No. 5; 

a man w 0 was 0 ng '''The purpose of this project." BRAHMS _ lano Conclrto No.1 
leversl people at bay in a down· Spaziani explained. "i, to flnd "'iiiiiiiiiiii~l~n~D~m~l~noiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ '-';;;';;i~;;" iii' ._'O;;;LiiiOiiiRiii5iiitOPliiiiiiiiii __ ~ I I 
town garage with a submachine the underlying basis of tbe action • D II I \IV, Ad 
gun recent!>' and said. ".Wh~~ of hormones at the cellular level a y owa nan s 
ar~ .you domg -:vlth that thmg? in the reproductive tract." The F'ne Arts Festival 
Im~~~~~~ ~~_~_~~. ~=========~~==========~~=======~~~~=~==~~~=~~~: pie." was the reply fro~ Ricb· thing Ihat might help explain at the Un1vers::ty of 10'''" . 

ard Belfatli. 30, police 8ald. how the process il regulated .....,... APARTMENT FOR lENT APPROVED ROOMS WANTED 
'\'be gun was not loaded and would be helpful. 

Its barrel ha~ been plugged. Bel· I Spaziani said that the work 
latU was jailed on a charge of would be carried out exclusIvely 
llIega! possession of a machine . on lahoratory mammals. particu, 
IUD. larly the rat. 

ALL THE BEER YOU 
CAN DRINK 

• nd 

DANCING 
ta th. 

BRITISH WALKERS 
FRIDAY, JULY 22nd - 9 p.m. 

AMERICAN lEGION BUILDING 
Highway 6 Wilt, Cor.lvllle 

fI$f!lit 
NOWI ENDS FRIDAY 

TWO ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEES 
IN ONE GREAT SHOWI 

Cosi Fan Tutte 
by 

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(IUDlln EngUab) 

Macbride HaU 8:00 p.m. 
August 2, 3, 5, and 6 

, . 
All seab reserved: $2.50 

Mail orders: Make checks to "Opera, The University 
of Iowa"; Address: Opera, Iowa Memorial Union, Iowa 
City, Iowa. Local sales: 9:00 to 5:30 Monday thru 
Friday. 9:00 to 12:00 Saturday, South Lobby Desk, 
IMU beginning July 15, 1006. 

ENDS TODAY - "REVENGE Of THE GlADIATOUH 
PI.,. '7 SLAVES AGAINST THE WORLD" 

STARTS 

FRIDAY 

Advertising Rates PLUSH - UulurnWled 2 becltooJll APPROVED ROOMS - Home prlvl· CONGINlAL male to Jlyre Ilr con-
Ipt. Stovl Ind I'ICrllerolor tur· Ie, ... 101 Davenport. Dill "H671. dlUoned furnished 'p"rtmenl. Cal t 

TIwM O.y. ...•... tic. Word 
nlsbed. fl40 per month. full)' ell' -:":="=:":':'"-:-__ --,,-;-;:-:....7.=29 Jim 338·9061. 7·21 
peted and Ilr-condlUoned. No unellr. ::,.. 1100 
gradulte Dlale •. Call 337-7H8 or "I- NI".. M. Summer Ind fill, non· WANTED _ To buy used ,uns. John 
9244. Edon Apto. 1,21AJ1 _011 ..... s:JS.~IB. a·9AR WUlOn Sportln, Oooda. 408 E. 

Coli.... I-S 
Ibe Dey. ...... .. ... lte • Word 
Till Deyl ........ ... 23c • WOrd CHILD CAlI CORONl:T AND WI_d. - LuX\1rJ 
OM Montto . .. . 44c • Word 

Minimum Ad 111 Words 

CLAUlflllD DISPLAY ADS 

.tudlo. lind I bedroom unitt. Now --------.--- WANT '1'0 BENT houH IrlUer _ 
and Sepl. I...... s:JS.705S or I"· wn.L CAU FOR cltUdren. fenced In (umiab.d or puUIII)' furnl hed 
4~%. ,.~ yard. R1venlde Porll. m-4503. 7022 "1·2422. )·27 
i8EDROOM UDfllt1llJhod. air condl· tloned. weat llde. 351·1739. '·11 MOIl'" HOMES--- WANTED - Trained J~lIIpln, horse . 

OM In .. rtlen • Month $1.3S· Wi Good uHd Jumplnl IIddle. C. W. 
ATTRACTIVE - 1 bed1'OOlll unlur- ----------- Sirewmin. Anamo ... lowi. R.F.D. 

IIlvl I .... rtlon •• Month $1.15' n I • h e d. CnpelIn, wall·to-wall. MOBILE HOME 10"fnI. In.urld car. #3. 7·23 
drap"l dlsposel. GE .tove~frtl.r. rllr. "7·7000. Mlado ... Brook Court QU11':T FEMALE to ah.ra small 2 
.tor. flO. plu. ellctrlelly. .e817:22 Eltele.. I-L~ bedroom mobU, bome _ reason-Till In .. rtton •• Month $1.05' 

• R ........ Each Column Inch MUST SEU. 10.:1(1 Wutwood ~ bed· .ble. 338-TlM. 7-27 
Phone 337-4191 ,--R-O-O-M-S-PQ-R -.-IN-T-- ~:.. &lJ'.cODcll.Uoller. W'peU,~L 

___________ bU STARR - TWo bedroom. Ilr· 
tNl DAILY IOWAN will not be SINGLE AND double\ clea ... home conditioned. cI l'J1Oled. largo Cftnced 

_ILl '-_ I CI I privUues. Conltruc on men pre· )'ud. Mu.l aell. 33e-2000. ~ 24 
rtItIM\ ........... erron n 1111' Cerred. 804 Davenport. S5HI'''. 1-2 .. 38 INDIAN - TWo bedroom. fur. 
fIN Advertl .. .,. AFTER FIRST LAROE ATTRACTIVE room.. re- nlahed. new eal'plt1 a1r.eondItIJned. TV. porch. Cenced at. liJIllop. :131-DAY" -bllcathn dc.orttad. Sln.leo, double. Now 2000. 7.~ .... or Fall. Kitchen. Rtllonable. Jhture 
c-tl ...... mutt be "c.lved mCIl. 1138-70~I. 7013 I~ WINDSOR Duke IOd5 .. ten. I lion. Separatl dlnin, room. Cor· 

IIy MIll ...... publ/Cltlon. I Plted. "7·7071. 1·7 
HOME FOR RENT 1.5'1 GIlEAT L.AJ(ES Ix4O. air con 011· 11I1tI't1tn d .. dline noon an day 

".cedI", pubJlCltlan. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LARGE UNt'URNISHED bou .. durin, 
AUI\JIl. Lar." Ylrd - 01_ In. .38-

SS7t. 7021 

MISC. FOR SALE 

Uonld. 3x8 mlt&l .tora,. ahed. 
Panelldl InlUlaled Ind wired Inn ... 
Sklrla, n .. ItUcIY. Park Motel .pac .. 
No. B evenJn,L a·7 
.!IeI! VICTORIA 101<541. S bedroom •• 

Curnl.hed. cal'J)lted. Bon·Alre. 351· 
ISM. 8·1. 
FOR SALE - Otcupancy Sept. Ieee 

1959 Re,11 tox.a, air condilioned. GERRY JUDDlE PACJ(S - Carry 
WALLET LOST Thura. morn In! on blby on your blcll. "7-5UO. .,7 AR 

.. m~u .. Reward fl0.00 John IJ~Y, Ieee VICTORIA 10x5S. 2 bedroom •• 
JR.05 I·."US. 7 21 furnlahed. carpet.d. Bon.AI ... 351. ___________ 11554. ..12 

MUlt .. n. Cell 351~09S liter 6 p.m. 
1.21 

1856. ,.U, TWO BEDROOM trailer. 
Reuonaole. 138-2263. 7-27 

IIDER WANTED MG-8LIDING windows lor IIG - 11111 
new. S5H022. 1-21 

8%28 COLONlAL mobile home with 
storall Innex. Idell for Itudenl 

couple. f750 . Cell 38f.9OO1 "-Iwe.n 
6:30-ll p.m. 1·25 alDERS WANTED - Going to Utica, ELECTRIC SHAVER rep.lr - M 

N.Y., vIA Toledo, Cleveland, Erie. boW' aervlee. loIey .. I Barber Shop. 
Buffalo. SyracuM. wave Au,. 10 or 8-15RC 
11. Call 35Hsot. 7·22 RUMMAGE SALJ: _ July 16 Ind 

AUT61, CYCllS POR SALE 
___________ July 25. 10 a.m. 735 H.wkeye. Mll It&! CORVETTt: fnlbaek 300 hp, 4 

SPOITING GOODS TWO WHITE Swan unlCorm ••• 1 .. II. speed. pulltncllon. ne'" ucellenl 
Orl.ln.lly $12.95, DOW $8 each. 353- condition. 3314107 or 338·9061 after' 

2211. 7-118 p.m .• uk for V.ughn. 7·21 
CANOESI Old Town new MoUtor OPAL BURKHART - Klletrlc theoe' l l883 KARMANN Ghll 1500 aerleo &0 

.port model . Sharpl Several othera. lerm pape .... tc. IIQ>erlenced •• c~ hp In,lne. '1205. 33a-oa74. 1-0 p.m. 
Allo new It"-r.l ... and Grumman curate 338-5723. 8-11 7.22 aluminum. See us. Cetllolue. Cerl· :,::,:,::,:.:;',-=::..:..;,::,:.:..---::--.,..,..-.,...,~ 
.,n, 19U Albia Road, Ottumwa. SELLING - COICO crib Ind .... ddlng. 1865 250cc YD3 YAMAHA. Flnt Of· 
Phone ~17. 8-31 bed ralls, prlnla. show.n.ten. )'ord'l Cer fSOO or belt.r. 338·5QM after 5 

TYPING SERVICE 

MARY V. BURNS: TyPInl. mlmeo-
Ifaphin(. Notary Public. 415 Iowa 
1 .. 11 Ba9. Dial "7·2658. 8-1 

POR DIM TYPING thai looks Uk. 
prlnll", ctll JOWlOD, 337-5191. 1022 

ruDY JOHNSTON - IBM electric 
.xperleDced. theH.. eto. 337.&101 

Iller 5:30 p.m. 7·24 

age 338-6.1.0. ' ·13 p.m. 7·23 
2 PORTABLE typewritera - Smith. l!lel! BONNEVILLE convertlbl. Pow. 

Corona $20, -lloyll $50. 338-0931. er Ileerln,. power brall ••. B .. t 0(' 
7·28 fer. 337-6t07. 7·28 

MUSTANG eonvertlble - VB. Power 
WHO DOES IT? "'--1 sleerlng. to!,. radio. factory war· 

nnly. ,2550. J.ml evenln,l. 7·N 
l.n - &Occ DUCATI. $50. 811-2728 

MERLE NORMAN Cosmetic StudiO. HlU.. 7·26 
2317 Muscallne Ave. 338-2S42. Mra. YAMAHA - lINK YDS·2 250ec. Phonl 

D,od. Lewis. ... 338-4188. 7-25 
DlAPERENE Benlll Servlcel by New 1960 VAUXHALL - Excellnl condl· 

HELP WANTED-PfMALE 

FEMALE 
Unusual opportunlty lor al· 

tracUve girl to manage sales 
showroom and travel. Salary 
plus expenSCl. Aile 18 to 25. 
Will train. State age. experl· 
ence, marital stalus and en· 
close anap shot If possible. 
Bethany Sahli, Bethany. nut 
noi •. 

HELP WANTED 

PART·TlME mobile work. SlIar., and 
hours 10 fit your no" S. Cali 338· 

5977. 7.:IS 
LIFE GUARD - Mull have W~I cer· 

tlflcal •. Apply 10 Brur' at I'Rch. 
Lake McBrldo. 644·2310. 8·16 

MALE 
J-I,OOO.OO per Yllr ph com nla
lion. Eern up 10 tl4 ',00.00 per 
year •• lIIn, to lhl I't' ' U trade. 
E lIbll.hed. plus new terrllory, 
must be hard workln •• 3ggresslve 
IIlellDln wllh experter .• In ,eU· 
In, 10YI, IUl1drlol •• ta ionel')' or 
rellted m.rchlndl .... a Id Cr., 10 
cover \4 State at Iowa. Trans. 
portatlon furnllhed. : tat. .~c. 

I!'xpcrience , and mlrl al status. 
Belhany Sal ea. Bethan .. I1Unols. 

Gin' FAST, Iccuret.. electric typlng 
service. minor Irron cOlTlcled. 

Term papen, mlnuIClpll. th.ses -
In)'thln, )"ou wanl weU done. "bone 
258-7m evenl",1 and .... kend . 7·28 

Proce .. I..eundr)r. 313 S. Dubuque. lion. Befo", • or tlt.r 5. 510 FInk· 
Phone S3\'.IIee4. a.aAR bin •. 311-351'7. 7oS0 ~~~~Z!Z=~1~~= 
lRONINGS - Piece or b)' hour. Ex· It" CHEVROLET Bel A1r h.rdlop. .. 

perleneed. :137-3250. 7·:13 Automallc. power ateertng. and 

IERRY NY ALL - Etectrlc m~ I),!>, In, and mlmao"apbln,. 1138-1330. 
8-llAR 

lRONINGS _ Siudent bo)'1 Ind 'Irla. braku. !xcelJant condillon. 311·7401. 
1016 Roche.ter. 337.2824. 1-13 1-20 

ELECTRIC SHAVER repair _ It 1181 ZUNDAPP JlMore1ele 110 ceo 
hour service. Meyera Barber Sh0\t 337-5"5 aCter 5:30 p.m. 7·21 

~:L,~V1~ ~~" :~ SAVE _ USE double load !~::erl "' ... ....,.,,-OP.,.,EL-,-_-_._I....,OO_ . ..,.p...,bo:-n...,e:-as_7_.n.,..I,,;,,~:-,:21 
lOLLY IDNJ..mY - T)"pIn, .. ~c~ with exira IiOOk cycle It To ... nc .... t YAIIAHA 100 •• juat broken 1n •• 

U
2 

IBII. SI'I..a78. IHAH Launderette 1020 WUlIl.ma. 8-20AR monlha old. "'1-43«. 1 

&LSCTRIC typewrtter. Th.... and 
abort pe ....... Dial 337-384S. 8-3AR 

TYPING IlUVlCZ - Theaes tenn 
... pers, book reporta. Expertenced. 

PHl47. B-9AR 
SLlCTJUC TYPEWRITER - Experl
.. eed. llette Thomplon s:JS.58lO. 

1-12 
TYPDIO - Tbe_. abort plpen, etc. , 

Pb_ SI'I.7tII. 1-20 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.monds, Camera., GUllI, 
TVPtwrlten, Watchtt 

Lun ..... Mu,ie.1 Inatrvrnants 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4535 

IGNITION 
C_RBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS I,.... , Str.tton Motcrt 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 S. Dubuque Dial 337.sm 

LooM Community 
Schools 

needs the follow/", t •• chers 
fo, 1966-47 

1. Sp.nlsh .nd E",lIsh or Yz 
d.y Sp.nl.h .nd Yz d.y 
E",II.h . 

2. Social atudl ... 
Apply t. 

Richard Paine, 
Supt. 

LtttI, l.wI 

Iy lob Kan. 

~I)! *rMOII/I.£ CLOSING 
)N FA!lT FROM THE flfAR! IA~W" 
PREMIlE FOR EVASIVE 

ACTIC*!! 



' IN TOMATO SAUCE 

13 FLAVORS .. o ... _- .... mv ... COlotS 

Wax '.pe, 2 I::. 4,e 
MILDRED O'BRIAN 

AIIIIOUNCING: 
A NEW SERIES OF 

QUICK CASH! 

Sh.st. I.ygs. 3 2~~ . 4tc 
1fi~~~SJ.~A~ift.a~.'!'5 '~U$ PACK - IN ~TIC COHT",INIt ILtAC" 

MRS. HARVEY BUN 
MRS. CARROLL ENGELHARDT 

MARY LOU FORBES 
MRS. ROBERT GIBSON 

SHEILA M. COLE 
CLEMENT DERMODY 

MRS. GEORGE KAUFFMAN 
KA W RUHAM FOX 
RICHARD SWISHER 

We'". aword.d Oftr $250.000.00 in co.h 

pri, •• in OYr fint leri •• of Quick COlh. AI. 

MOlt all the cordi from oyr fint seri .. h_ 

been uled Yp, so we're moving into leri.1 

#2 with yellow cordll Winning combinatiora 

from I.ri •• #1 (green cords) will b. honarwd 

through July 23, 1966, at your Eagl. lOlenges 4 ~: $1" FleecJ Whit. !:.. 4'C 
£llO ~CAIOH I TOrcO - ,a. ... SOfTU WASH 

F.It,ie S.h •• , 
...-.~.......-."..:..--."", 

(reamettes 2 ~-::: 25c 

BOUNTIFUL ISLE - TROPICAL 

LIQUID 

Fruit 
Salad 

· lopeo Det.r •• nt .. ~~ 5'c 
GIUN OOLD - CfNHICUTSOlEfN 

Asp.r.gus 6 I<~::. $1" 
,I4oNARCH - f ... Ha WHOlt 

S.eet 'Ickl.s I~~. 33c 

5 15-oz. $1 
cons 

'IUSIUIY - INSTANT ~$HED 

'ot.to Iuds 
DUTCH 

'~" 59c ...... 

I .. tle's "st.r"I~;' . 25c 

a.o ... DCAST - Hf ... T , SIItYI 

le.f Stew 

YOUR CHOICE OF" VARIETIES 

DelMonte 
~'mII-'-··nks 

.46-oz. $1 
cans 

JfNO'S - CH EESE DAITMOUTH - flESH ,.oZEN _ SlICED 

PilI. Mix uv.. .. ···3c ,te .• Slr •••• rrl.s 4 ~c::~ $1 10 

tv ... ro .... TfD - YfLyrnZfD '4~ SUCfP 

Carnation Milk 6 ::~. 8,e Mo .. reh "'Is 4'!::49c 
WITH TOMATO SAUCE . SPAGHETTI .. MtAT IAUS CHINfT - roln~ DMDfD, WHIT! 

(hef 10J-Ar-D •• ~O:\S9C '.per ,Iat.s ';:" 4'c 
~--'.-" 

SOFT - SUPER ABSORBENT 

Scot 
Towels 5·re". tize $1 roll, 

JOHNSON'S - ICLEAt alO SHOT - 1'01 Mill( SHI.KU 151 ...... 

ASSORTED COLORS - SOFT & DURABLE 

~ Char .. in 
.. ! • 

~-=-~ Tissue 
I 

FIMr •• x n;. .. 7'c (h.el.t. SyrupD::-;-'3'C ~-7""'":IIPt'I::'::"""" 
GlAD! MIST - .. ' .... G .... NC!$ 12 ... . 

Air Fresh.nen ..... , 49c 
COl 

AUH .... DWOOD 

(h.rco.1 ':;:;. 59" 
""':~ • .r.;ij-~_ 

MONARCH - JUMIO 

lipe Oily., 4 ~~ $1" 
GUUIt'S - STlAINfD 

-_ •.• F.... 10 ID,. 99c 

MA BROWN - PURE - NEW PACK 

strawber~·,59~ 
Preserves jar 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 
TENDER - TASTY FREESTONE 

California 
Peaches 

'~~~·$179 

~ood C.nt.rl 

MAXWElL HOU SE 

Instant 
Coffee 

LEAN 'N' TENDER - RIB OR 

Sirloin Steak 
VALU

TRIMMED 

LB. 

flUH f.OlEN • 'fAO'r TO flY 

Chicken 3 $1 
Livers :;:: 

DuaUQUE FUllY COOKED ... ND SMOKED 

Bonel~~_~.. 79J. 
Bu" IIZII " LI. 

LEAN 'N'UNDER 

S • VALU- 590 WISS TRIMMED 

S k ... RMCU' tea LI. 

'lEAN 'N' TENDER 

Chuck Roast 

VALU
TRIMMED 

LB. 

U.S. NO •. J QUALITY - VINE RIPENED 

California 
Canlalou,-e 

flESIf SElKTED QUALITY _ u.s. NO. 1 QU"'lITY U.S. NO. CAUFOlNII. - u.s. NO. I CAlI~1A - U.S. NO. I QUAl/TT - U.S. NO. I QUAl/IT -
WG[ I'lUM' flNGEI5 

G ...... 

••••••• 
LL a· 

REGULAR OR KOSHER 

Ma Brown quart 
. ~r 

Dill Pickles 

Apple 

CAUfOIHIA LONG .. i,. 
P ....... 

'~·89. 
EDWARD'S 

Peanut Buffer Stix 
R ... 7tc 69c 

100% WHOLE WHEAT IREAD 
Lb. Loaf 30c 

IffIfSttING AND COOlING lAlGf CIIIS' AND '_ESH JOUo. CIIS', GREfN C ... UFO_NIA 

s ........ Gre •• Fresh Cherry 
Grap •• Pepper. C.bb~e To ... toes 

~19· -~IO· 
EAOLf V ... lU·fIESH - 111'40 Sllf 

.lIit. .r .... 
5 ::.*) 

SAYE 10. - ItfW fllOM l .... fT 

IoftParkay 
.Marg_l_ 

. :;3']~ 

l~IO· 

SA'" lff COffEl CAU 
flESH fROZEN 

Apricot 
D •• ish12~ ••• 
orApp'. 
D •• ish .!~ 

W. a._lh. lighl 
1. Li .. , O .. o"tili •• 

'ric., In Effect Thru 
$01., July 23,d 

WAROWAY SHOPPING CENTER and 

600 North Dodge St. 

MJ\Jmll\l\l\rllWrwvW~; 'l""'~": ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : 

WITH THIS COUPON "'ND TH( 

PURCHA5EOf 

$10.00 OR MORE 
(Excluding ti,D"''-.) 

Until on. COVPO" f"f" ""'0 ... ' 
C.upon good th", 

.. Sol., July 13," 

• • • ... ~ ............................ . 

... -~-- - -~- . - - ~ 

WITH 1HIS COUroN ... 1010 TH( 
'U.CHA5fOf 

l POUNDS 0_ MORE flESH 

GROUND 
BEEF 

u .. 1t ....... '" per ev ..... r 
C ............ "' .. 
Sol •• JIIly 23 ... 

WITH (HIS COUPON AND TttE 
PURCHAU 01' 

A "11. lAO Of 

YEllOW 
'ONIOIIS 

u.It __ ......... -

c.. ......... """ 
Sat" JooIy 2W. 

WITH THIS COUPON ANO TH( 

"'RCHASf 01' 4oOZ. CAN 

ai'''' 'UAU 
'SPRAY DEIDOIA. 

lItoit..,. < ............. <_ 
.c.. ..... good Ih .. 
Sat" J.I, 23fd 

WITH THIS COUroN ... ND THE 

rulCHASf 01' loll. a. MOIf 

IRA'crs 
PIC·A·MIX CANDIES 

• ... ~ ............................................................. ~ .... . 
~#~'"'- .. .l :. _. #-J. _ _ ~-: _ .. ... __ .. 4o ... ".- ~ - ----- -

- - ...... # 

WITH THIS COU'ON ... ND THE 
J'URCHASJ: or I PKGS. 

EAGLE HAMIURGEI 
OR CONEY IUNS 

• • • 

• 

I ' 

/ C 

l .• 




